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Sands In Coma; Britain 
Braces For Violence

Best Doctor Host On TV'

Dr. Perez Named 
FMA Secretary

Sanford physician Dr. (oils Perez 
was elected secretary of the Florida 
Medical Association Sunday In 
Hollywood and presented an unusual 
award

An Internist and cardiologist. F ern  
has received many honors and awards 
since coming to the United States 
from Cuba, but his latest Is In 
recognition for his skill as a TV host.

Peres was presented a bronze 
plaque front the American Medical 
Association for "Best Doctor Host on 
a Television Show.”

lie was recognised for a television 
program which he made for Public 
Broadcasting System Channel 74

Two hundred and silty delegates 
attended the meeting held Wednesday 
through Sunday FMA voted Peres 
delegate to the American Medical 
Association convention during last 
> ear's meeting.

Peres and Dr. Fred Weigand 
represented the Seminole Mediccl 
Society at the meeting and conference 
attended by approsim ately 1,200 
physicians from throughout the state. 
FMA has more than 12,000 members.

Peres Is a graduate of the 
University of Havana Medical School 
and served his Internship and 
residency a t Georgia Baptist 
Hospital, Atlanta, from 1936-60 He 
became a U. S. Citizen In 1MI and has 
lived In Sanford since May, 1963. 
actively engaged in the practice of 
medicine.

Among his other awards are the 
Benjamin Rush Bicentennial Award

McAliskey appealed fur calm at the 
march. "We don't want to see a single 
riot, not a single stone, not a single petrol
bomb." she said.

On the Protestant side, Ulster Defense 
Association leader Andy Tyrie sought to 
ease Catholic fears, saying: "We are rx* 
spoiling for a fight. We realize that all-out 
war now would be the rums lion of 
Northern Ireland.”

Despite the appeals for calm. Britain 
went ahead with emergency plans to 
prevent all-out fighting between the 
majority Protestants and minority Cath
olics In Northern Ireland's sis counties, 
where more than 1.000 people have been 
lulled In bombings and violence since 
1970.

firearms possession and was elected a 
member of British Parliament during his 
hunger strike, began his fast March I to 
press far political status (or IRA 
prisoners — a demand that Britain's 
Prune Minister Margaret Thatcher has 
turned down.

In New York, hundreds of Sands' 
backers marched up Fifth Avenue, 
saying "Margaret Thatcher must go!” 
and asking Britain to get out of Northern 
Ireland. Britain rules Northern Ireland, 
which Is part of the United Kingdom.

In Toombrtdge, 30 miles west of 
Belfast, more than 1,000 people marched 
In support of Sands and three other 
hunger strikers, also on a fast to death.

Catholic militant Bernadette Devlin

teeth sticking out. I didn't sec a man of 
27, I saw a man of 90 "

The H-Block Committee, supporting 
Sands' protest for concessions to IRA 
prisoners, said the hunger striker had 
slipped Into a coma. But Britain's 
Northern Ireland Office said Sands "Is 
asleep" and early today reported no 
change In his condition -  again avoiding 
the use of the word coma.

At the Vatican. Pope John Paul II 
asked the world to pray for Northern 
Ireland's Catholics and Protestants, 
saying the two communities "live hours 
of growing tension, from which It Is 
feared new grave acts of fratricidal 
violence can explode.”

Sands, who Is serving 14 years for

BEI.FAST, Northern Ireland tUPIl -  
IRA hunger striker Bobby Sands lay In a 
coma today on the 63th day of a fast to 
death and Britain readied emergency 
plans to prevent allost civil war between 
Catholics and Protestants In Northern 
Ireland.

"He's dying. My son's dying," Mrs. 
Rosaleen Sands said In tears Sunday 
emerging from her vigil at Mate Prison, 
but at the same time she appealed "to the 
people to remain calm and have no ex
citement and to have no death or 
destruction."

Oliver Hughes, brother of another 
hunger striker, saw Sands Sunday anil 
said afterwards: "I thought he was dead. 
Ills eyes are sunken bones sticking out.

given by the AMA In 1977, the 
Daughters of the American 
Revolution Americanism Medal, 1971, 
and the Freedoms Foundation George 
Washington Medal, II74.-JA N E 
C A.■vSKI.lt Kit It Y.

Says The Supreme Court

Fining Teachers OK; 
Diaper Search Is Not

sa id  th e  ra d is h . 14 Inches Io n *  a n d  6 Inches 
a ro u n d . Is one o f th e ir  sm a lle r  o n e s .  H a rn lce  L. 
G e n try  o f 2W F lam in g o  D rive. S u n la n d , le ft photo, 
w ho g rew  th is  six-pound zucch in i, r e p o r ts  It took 
one  w eek  to  re a c h  its  la-inch le n g th . 14- Inch g irth .

S a n f o r d  b a c k y a r d  g u n i e n e r s  a r e  r a p id ly  
beco m in g  know n for th e ir  k in g -s ized  veg e tab les . 
In  photo  a t  r ig h t. J .C . H e n d ric k s  d isp la y s  la rg e  
w h ite  Icicle ra d ish , w hich he  a n d  G eo rg e  llu e rg e r  
g rew  In th e i r  g a rd rn  on W est F i r s t  S tre e t. They

SANFORD 
GROWS 'EM BIG

payment her* as a proper one of 
liquidated damages.

"In an era of crista living which chums 
up crisis litigation, there seems to us to 
be no place far needless roadblocks to 
reasonable aoluUant," the Florida high 
court added.

Asking the US. Supreme Court to 
order the school board to grant him back 
wages, damages and seniority, Acqutito 
argued the board did not require all 
teachers to pay the 1100 fine Aequtsto, 
who Is white, claimed five black teadiers 
were allowed to escape payment.

tn other action today, over two 
dissents, the Supreme Court let stand a 
ruling that a police search of a baby's 
diaper, which yielded a bag of cocaine, 
was Illegal.

The Justices refused to hear an appeal 
by Florida officials challenging a slate 
court decision that the search of the 
Infant was Improper and barred 
prosecutors from Introducing the cocsine 
as evidence at the trial of the child's 
mother.

Chief Justice Warren Burger and 
Justice Harry Blackmun said they would 
have heard the case.

The controversial search occurred 
Aug. $, 1971, at Miami International 
Airport when Detective Jody Wolfe of the 
Dade County. Fla., police force observed 
She roly n Denise Harrison and a male 
companion at the airport. Ms. Hamson 
was carrying a “ toddler." not more than 
2 years old.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  The Supreme 
Court today let stand a ruling that local 
school boards may line striking leathers 
before allowing them to return to their
classrooms.

The Justices refused to hear an appeal 
by a Fort Myers, Fla., public school 
teacher who was not rehlred for two 
years alter taking part in a statewide 
teachers walkout In 1969

The teacher declined to pay a $100 fine 
and was rehlred In 1970 without tenure or 
seniority. The Florida Supreme Court 
eventually ruled the school board had 
power under state law to levy the fine

The suit was sparked by nationally 
publicized leathers strikes throughout 
Florida tn February 1969. More than 400 
teachers In the l*e County public school 
system -  where Fort Myers Is located -  
look part In a work stoppage.

The school board obtained a court 
order against the strike Teachers then 
submitted mass resignations, which 
eventually were accepted by school of- 
Iirtals.

Negotiations ensued and the school 
board agreed to reinstate the teachers In 
their former positions as long as they 
paid a 1100 fine. Several teachers. In
cluding Paul A. Acquisto. (lied suit in 
federal court, charging the fines were 
unconstitutional.

A federal district Judge agreed and 
threw out the 9100 requirement. But the 
Florida Supreme Court, after getting 
Jurisdiction In the dispute from a federal 
appeals court, ruled against the

Japanese Prime Minister 
Warns Against Import Ban
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Library Patron Booked
CHICAGO (UPI) -  People are 

sometimes forgetful when It comes 
to returning library books, but 
Robert Barfield carried things a 
bit too far.

Barfield, 32, was fined $300 and 
sentenced to a year s probation 
Friday alter pleading guilty to 
falling to return 233 books to the 
Chicago Public library.

Barfield wai arrested March 23 
at a North Side branch after a 
Lbrartan recognized him as being 
wanted for falling to return library 
materials

Police said Barfield was 
rarrvln* two lil.rurv cards when ha

would refuse to lake over Increased 
military responsibility In the eastern 
Pacific as the Reagan administration has 
requested.

The ABC interv iew was taped In Tokyo 
V  on Friday.

^  Weinberger has been pushing for an 
^ * 9  Increase In Japan's self-defense forces to 
2 S |  counter the Soviet Union's build-up o( 

military strength In eastern Asia.
* 1  Suzuki also threatened Irad* 

retaliation If Congress passes "protec
tionist" legislation to limit the number of 

u j  Japanese car Imports to the United 
States. He said such a move by Congress 

. would be “smcktaL”

L J  Japan agreed last week to a 7.7 perrent 
rut tn auto exports to 1.69 million cars a 
y ear, allhough in his television interview, 

I , Suzuki said the automobile problem "is 
very much an American problem."

Suzuki threatened that if Congress 
enacts protectionist legislation to limit 
Japanese car imports, "it would be 
•nlHdal for both It would have rente- 
cussions on the European Common 
Market, and Japan might have to do 

lew on something likewise,” he said, without 
Japan elaborating

TOKYO (UPI) — Prime Minister 
Zenko Suzuki (lew to the United State* 
today to meet Prcodenl Reagan, war
ning of trade retaliation If Washington 
passes protectionist legislation to limit 
car imports. He also ruled out i  buildup 
of Japanese military might agrnat a 
Soviet threat

Just before he boarded a special Japan 
Air lines Jetliner with his wife Sachi and 
Foreign Munster Masayoshi IU>, Suzuki 
donned a kimono and told reporters, “ I 
also want President Reagan to assure us 
the presence of a strong America for 
peace.”

Goverunenl officials said Suzuki hopes 
to "win the trust of President Reagan 
and establish a personal relationship" 
during his first meeting with the US. 
leader in Washington May 7-9.

The Japanese leader will make a two- 
day stopover In New York before flying 
from there to Washington May 9.

Government sources said although 
Suzuki, who meets with President PRIME MINISTER

arrested but inMs Hsrrlww was /.KNihO SU ZU K I was arTtsted • one tn his own name 
and one made out to "James
West.”

County Legislators Uncommitted On Auto Inspection
equipment. He said about 430 accidents in 1979 were attributed 
at least partly to defects tn those three areas, and that 37 
people died In those wrecks.

"It's  hard to say that motor vehicle Inspections prevented 
something that didn't happen,”  said Reynolds. "We can't 
prove that auto safety inspection has contributed to these

opposition can make a statistical case that Inspections don't 
make the roads safer, I could easily vote to get rid of them."

Making that case In the Senate will be the bill's primary 
sponsor, Ken Jenne, D-HoUywood. who claims that "in 13 
years of enforcement, we can find no measurable relation 
between motor vehicle Inspection and the number of

But how many and for how long’ Maxwell said he has heard 
-t torves about people going out and putting their brother-in

law's new tires on their car so they can pass inspection and 
then going back home and putting the old bald ones right back 
on. If the system doesn't work any better than that, and if we 
can't make it work any better, maybe we should go ahesd and 
Junk it," U  said.

Ditto for Brantley who has heard the same type stones. 
"In many parts of the sUte, and I don't know 11 this Is true in 

Semmsls County, you can buy an inspection sicker for $3 
without ever having to get your car checked," be said.

"But there's as much good as there Is bad In this program.
Knowing we have to pass Inspection makes many of us get a tot
of things fixed we know are unsafe. But without inspections, we 
might lot them go and then who knows what could happenV’ 

Vogt said he plans on waiting until the bill comes befwe the 
lull Senate before making up his mind.

-I've long been a supporter of the inspection program.' he 
said, believing t  keeps ‘ a lot of Junkers off the road But If the

By BRITT SMITH 
Herald Staff Writer

Swayed neither by promise* of a multi-million dollar savings 
or warnings of the possibility of more traffic-related deaths, 
members of Seminole County's state legislative delegation are 

wait-and-see attitude on a bill to abolish annualtaking a
autcrootWe inspection* ui Honda.

Three of the four delegation members - Senators Clark 
Maxwell, RsMelboume, and John Vogt, D-Cocoa Beach, as 
well as Representative Bobby Brantley. It-Izmgwood • have 
net committed themselves on the Issue. Representative Robert 
Hattawsy, D-Altamonte Springs, however, has voted in the 
House's Transportation Committee to retain the yearly vehicle

-I  know they I inspections) are a pain In the neck," Hat- 
taway said "I have to go through them every year Just like 
every body else. But 1 fee! Florida really needs them. We have 
taken a tot of care oft the road with potentially dangerous
problems."

automobile accidents.'
He said driving would be more hazardous If the vehicles 

rejected on first Inspection were allowed to remain on the 
highway* without repairs. Reynolds said police can seldwn 
pull over a motorist and check a car for defects at curbside, 
and need the annual stickers to alert them of faded In
spections.

Jenne said, however, that tn the five years preceding 
Florida s 1967 inspection law, the percentage of accidents 
caused by faulty equipment dropped from about 9 percent to 
about 1.9 percent. Since the law took effect, he said, equipment 
failure has remained the cause of about 2 percent of the fatal 
accidents tn Florida.

Jenne said It costs taxpayers $17 million a year to maintain 
Inspection stations, and estimated Floridians lose $196 million 
annually tn "lost wages wilting tn line for Inspection." Overall 
safety has not improved significantly white the cost of running 
the program has increased, he said.

"It’s Just another example of government waste.” 
Opposing the bill Is Ms]. Charles C. Reynolds, head of the 

state’s safety inspection program, who rlalm i that doing away 
with vehicle checks could make the roads more hazardous.

Reynolds, a former Florida Highway P itrol trooper, said 34 
percent of the vehicles Inspected last year were denied safety 
stickers • mostly for defects In brakes, tires or steering
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WORLD
IN BRIEF
Israel Threatens Syria 
Over Missiles In Lebanon

L’lilrd  P m i  letr nations I
Israel xam ul It w u  ready to take "all neceaury 

measures" If U.S.-directed diplomacy did not convince the 
Syrians to remove their Soviet-made SAM anti-aircraft 
missiles from Iebanon. Syria reportedly reinforced Its 
positions in eastern Lebanon.

"If we confine ourselves to Just speeches or even 
diplomatic efforts I do not see how the Syrians would be 
moved," Iwsell opposition leader Shimon Peres said in 
Jerusalem Sunday after an hour lor.# meeting with Prime 
Minister Mcnschcm Begin.

The two leaders hoped diplomacy, particularly US . ef
forts, would make Syria withdraw the U Soviet SAM-1 
missiles from the Bekaa Valley northeast of Beirut. The 
missiles were Installed after Israeli Jets downed two Syrian 
helicopters last week.

But both Israeli leaders indicated there had been no 
success In U5. efforts to get the SAMs removed.

Hijack Suspect Ex-Monk Hostages Token fn Bolivia

Poland Celebrates Democracy
WARSAW, Poland — For the first time In 36 years, 

Poland'i Communist leaden celebrated a national holiday 
marking the lllh  century const!tutkm that prompted a 
Russian Invasion and a church speaker expressed hope that 
histnrv would not repeat itself.

Rallies, meetings, patriotic programs, special church 
services and ceremonies held acroea the country marked 
the 110th anniversary of the promulgation of Poland's 
democratic constitution - a move that led to a Russian in
vasion that destroyed Polish independence.

About 300,000 people gathered in Ckeatrochowa, home of 
Poland'a holiest Catholic shrine, and heard in  expression of 
hope that Russian troops would not once again Intervene in 
PoUnd.

Assassinations In Madrid
MADRID, Spain (UPI) — Communist guerrillas assas

sinated an army general, ■ police officer and two civil 
gutrdc today in two shootouts. Four others were wounded.

The atUcks were the most open insurgency against the 
government since the Feb. 23 coup sttempt led by rightist 
army officers.

The wounded included one of the attackers in Madrid, 
shot during ■ dramatic subway chase in the capital city, 
and a woman who w u  shot in the head.

The Interior Ministry bLamed the communist guerrillas of 
GRAPO, the Oct. 1 Anti-Fascist Resistance Groups, for an 
Stuck In Madrid that killed Gen. Andres Contain Sum and 
a police driver.

IJLLE, France (UP!) — An Australian ex-monk who hi
jacked an Irish Jet with 113 people aboard to force 
publication of a secret report on a religious "vision" faced a 
court inquiry today on hU mental fltneaa to be charged.

Laurence Downey, 90, captured when a black-clad team 
of French sharpshooters stormed the Aer Lingua Boeing 737 
Saturday night, wss Interrogated throughout Sunday by 
police about the bUarre hijacking.

Passengers aboard the plane, all uninjured, described 
him u  an incoherent mystic.

"lie will be presented to an Investigating Judge Monday 
who will file charges against him if he U recognised u  
responsible for hU acts of hijacking and hoaUge-Uking,"
police u ld .

But Three More Women Died

LA PAZ, Bolivia (UPI) -  A group of armed rightists 
salted a remote OccldenUI Petroleum Corp. facility, Uking 
about 43 hostages Including an American, and demanded 
the resignation of Bolivian President Luis G arda Meza.

But Uw government late Sunday said it had taken “timely 
measures" that "have resulted in s  total control of such 
terrorist action." It did not, however, specifically say what 
It had done.

"There exists complete peace In the region and absolute 
tranquility in the rest of the nation," the government said in 
a brief communique, giving no details.

A high-ranking Bolivian government offldal Mid ex
tremists took over Ocddcntsl's |40 million Tits facility, 140 
miles south of Santa Crux, and reported they threatened to 
take "physical measures" against the hostages If (heir 
demands weren't m et

AN1IO VETS 
THANK MAYOR

Heram Photo kv Tern VMSCeel

U .  W illiam B land , le f t, d ir e c to r  of th e  Anzlo B e a c h h e a d  V e te ra n s  of World 
W a r II, p r r s e n t i  a p la q u e  to  S an fo rd  M ayor L ee M oore In a p p re c ia tio n  for his 
a s s is ta n c e  In e s ta b lish in g  In Sanford  the  N a tio n a l l l e a d q u a r t e n  of the 
o rg an iza tion  of fo rm e r  U . S . se rv ic e m e n  who p a r t ic ip a te d  In th e  bloody Anzlo 
b a tt le  in  Ita ly .

U.S. To Supply Troops 
For Sinai Peace Force

Yorkshire Ripper Named In 1979
l-ONDON (UPI) -  A detective who 

wrote a report In 1373 naming Peter 
Sutcliffe as the Yorkshire Ripper said 
today there should be no criticism of 
police for shelving it, but a member of 
Parliam ent said the decision was 
disgraceful.

"Some inquiry should certainly be 
initiated into why this failure occurred," 
said l-ubor member of Parliament 
Martin Flannery.

11a said It w u  "sheer blind chance" 
that police found Sulclllfe and said he 
would demand an inquiry by Boms 
Secretary William AhlleUw.

I'rUirw Iwlmr M.P. Buurtl Cr»*r saU 
there was a "prlnu fade case to Justify 
an investigation" in view of the 

' "questions raised about police

Judgment”
A newspaper reported Sunday that 

three women died needlessly at the hands 
of the Yorkshire Ripper because the 
report Identifying Sutcliffe u  a prime 
suspect of 13 killing! and aeven more 
attempted murden w u  marked "to file" 
by a detective.

But Andrew Uptew, who w u  detective 
constable at the time, u ld  the police at 
tha Ripper Investigation unit In the York
shire city of Leeds should not be blamed 
u  Sutcliffe "had at) the luck and we had 
none."

The Sunday Times u id  Sutcliffe w u  
b<UrvVsw«4 by Uptew ifter his car was 
aeen 4g time* In the red-light areas where 
the Ripper worked

Uptew w u  convinced that Sutcliffe

w u  the Ripper because of his height, 
build, hairstyle and a distinctive gap 
between his front teeth. Sutcliffe's oc
cupation of truck driver w u  one of the 
Kipper's suspected trades.

But because police were Investigating 
hundreds of other "promising" suspects, 
and were convinced that a taperecording 
supposedly sent by the Ripper Indicated 
he had a regional accent different from 
Sutcliffe's, Laptew's suspicions were 
ignored.

In the U months following the in
terview Sutcliffe survived undetected 
lour more Interviews with police. In (hat 
l»ft"d the Hlpf** «trorV ano*hav five 
limes, end three young women died.

las t week Sutcliffe admitted in court 
his role in the deaths.

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  An InternaUwul 
peace-keeping force for the Sinai Peninsula is 
expwled to consist of about 2,500 men with the 
United States supplying about half the troops, 
a US offldal says.

State Department spokeswoman Anita 
Stockman said Sunday the United States, 
Egypt and Israel have scheduled three dsys of 
talks, beginning lulay, on plan* fur the 
multinational force that will bring the first 
permanent American military presence into 
the troubled Middle East.

Establishment of a peacekeeping force w u  
provided for in the Camp David accords that 
produced the historic 1973 peace treaty bet
ween Egypt and Israel.

Egypt sought an international force with no 
US. Involvement, while Israel said any 
multinational force must include the United
S»*tM

Israel took over portions of the Sinai, which 
borders the Suer Canal, during the Israeli- 
Egyptian w an of 1967 and 1373. The Reagan

administration has concluded that the United 
Stales will take the lead In (artnation of the 
force, Ms. Stockman said.

The Carter administration intended for the 
force to be organized through the United 
Nations. But the Soviet Union, through the 
Implied threat of a Security Council veto, 
doomed that idea, officials said

The new talks, to be held at the State 
Department, will focus on a proposed US. 
plan calling for 2,000 to 2.JG0 men to be 
stationed in the Sinai.

The presence of the force It designed to 
prevent another war between Egypt and 
Israel. Israel has virtually completed hie 
withdrawal of its forces from the desert 
separating the two nations.

The American presence is not Intended to be 
the embryo of the Rapid Deployment Forex, 
designed to qulctily mnvt U it  troop* *° far oft 
trouble spots. It has not been decided where 
the RDF may be stationed in the region.

Police Searching For Suspect

Sanford Girl, 17, Raped At Knifepoint
By BHITT SMITH 

Herald SUff Writer
A 17-year-old Sanford girl w u  raped at knifepoint Sunday 

after being abducted by a man who later abandoned her in an 
orange grove.

According to a Seminole County Sheriffs report, the gtrl 
was walking down U.S. Highway 17-32 near the Sanford Plaza 
about 3 p.in. when a man drove up alongside her and forced her
into his car.

The assailant pulled a knife and told the girl If she didn't 
cooperate he would kill her, the report said, lit also claimed

Action Reports
*  Fire t

W Courts
* Police

that a titan had paid him 1300 to kill her, but be w u  going rape 
her Instead.

County May Sell Cat Carcasses
Srmlnote County Commissioners will 

decide at their 1:30 am . meeting 
Tuesday whether to sell to a northern 
firm cal corcauei from the county's 
animat control facility.

While the county has been giving cal 
carcaarea to a local rendering plant, the 
deal offered by Weal Jersey Biological 
Fann could mean as much as 11,000 In 
revenues to Use county during the 
remainder of the current fiscal year.

Tanya Miller, analyst In the county's 
Office of Management and Budget, u ld  
today the county Is being offered 1190

per carcass. She said about 20 cats are 
"euthanized” at the counly six I ter each 
week.

With about five months remaining In 
the 1331 fiscal year, this could mean 
about 31,000 In revenues, she u ld .

Policy at the animal control shelter 
currently is to put an animal up far 
adoption If It Is not claimed by Its owner 
within five days. After seven days If the 
animal la not adopted It is killed.

The carcasses are frozen and given 
free of charge to L.D. Plante Inc. which 
processes the animal parts to get fat, 
bones and grease. These products are

then acrid to companies which make aoap, 
animal (red and other products.

The West Jersey Biological Farm, 
based In New Jersey also h u  s branch in 
Orlando. It lias offered to buy from the 
county the dead cats for $2.50 each The 
carcasses would be sold by West Jersey 
to set tools for educational purposes only. 
The carcasses would be picked up from 
Animal Control facilities at Five Points 
In South Sanford wtthtn three hours of 
being put to death.

Orange County contracts with the New 
Jersey firm. -  DONNA ESTES

The girl told deputies that the man • described as about 30 
yean old and balding • drove her to an orange grove south of 
the Sanford Airport and forced her out of the vehicle.

Saying that his 'employer' w u  watching, the man then 
raped the girl and abandoned her in the orange grove.

Deputies were looking for a suspect this morning.
INMATE CONVICTED OF MISCHIEF

A man originally charged with setting a fire in the Seminole 
County Jail has been found guilty of the lesser charge of 
criminal mischief.

Sentencing for Christopher Francis Grsybosch, II, of 
Orlando, w u  deferred pending a background Investigation. He 
could receive up to M dsys In Jail.

Graybosch w u  orgmally charged with arson in connection 
with a Feb. 9 fire at the Jail. If he had been convicted of that 
charge, he could have been sent to Jail for life. Graybosch w u  
accused of stuffing newspaper under the sink of his cell and 
setting It afalre.

The fire w u  quickly extinguished by Jail personnel and did 
little damage.

CORRECTION
In the report of a suit against SanfordOrlando Kennel d u b  
board chairman Jerry Coll.ns In Sunday's Herald, it w u  
reported that Collins claimed he w u  pushed Into a door 
knob. It w u  Vincent Payson. a plaintiff in the suit, who 
claimed he w u  pushed. The Herald regrets the error.

WEATHER AREA DEATHS
NATIONAL REPORT; Pounding rain that lent waist-deep 

floodwaters rushing down streets screws Colorado and 
southern Texsi showed no signs of letting up today, prompting 
flash Hood warnings tn many communities. At least one death 
w u  blamed on the iterms. Authorities said an 13-month-old 
boy drowned In a rain-swollen ditch near his Houston horn* 
Sunday. Sii people were Injured In a tornado south of the dty. 
In Colorado, nine golfers were stunned when lightning struck 
near their parties. None w u  seriously Injured. The storms 
lashed eastern Colorado. Nebraska, K ansu and northern 
Texas with rain and hall Another storm system swamped 
Houston with more than 3 Inches of rain, while outlying trees 
received more than 3 Inches. Two tornadoes whipped through 
Alvin, 29 miles south of Houston, Injuring six people, one 
severely. Two mobile bourn and a bouse were destroyed.
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Another twister and 8W Inches of rain hit Friendswood, Texas, 
damaging nine homes.

AREA READINGS (I am .); temperature: 70; overnight 
low: M; Sunday's high; B; barometric pressure: 30.04; 
relative humidity: M percent; winds; Northeast at 7 mph.

TUESDAY'S TIDES: DAYTONA BEACH: highs, 9:34 am ., 
10:70 pm .; lows, 1:30 am ., 3:U pm .; PORT CANAVERAL: 
highs, 0:41 am .. 10:11 p.m.; lows, 3:21 a.m., 3:21 p.m.; 
BAYPOHT: highs, 3:11 a m ,  2:34 pm .; lows, 1:33 a m ,  1:43
p.m.

BOATING FORECAST: SL Augustine to Jupiter la id . Out 
SE MOes: Winds easterly 10 to 13 knots today becoming east to 
southeast tonight and Tuesday. Seas 3 to 3 feet today 
decreasing 2 to 4 feet tonight.

AREA FORECAST: Mostly fair today becoming partly 
cloudy by Tuesday with a slight chance of showers. Highs in 
tha mid to upper 30a Lows tonight In the tow 60s. Wind 
southeut 10 to 13 mph today diminishing tonight. Rain 
probability 20 percent Tuesday.
EXTENDED FORECAST: Vtriable cloudiness with a chance 
of showers mostly north and central Wednesday through 
Friday. Lows In Uw tow 60s north Wednesday and Thursday 
then in Uw upper 60s Friday morning. Lows in the tow to mid 
70s near Uw southeut coast and keys. Elsewhere tows in Uw 
mid to upper 60s. Highs in the mid Ha to near 90.

MRS. EDNA DUGGINS 
Memorial services were 

held Sunday in the chapel of 
Community United Methodist 
Church of Casselberry for 
Mrs. Edna E. Duggtns, 93, of 
Fern Park, who died Thur
sday In lemgwood. She w u  
born in Newtonvlllc, Mass, 
and moved to Casselberry in 
1343 from Tampa. She w u  a 
member of Community 
United Methodist Church, 
Casselberry sc.d former 
Sunday School teacher.

She is survived by grand
children, Dr. Richard E. 
Byrd, Edina, Minn.; Miss 
Ronnie Sawyer, Chris Sawyer 
and George Sawyer and two 
great-grandchildren.

Coi-Parker Funeral Horr.e, 
Winter Park, w u  In charge of 
arrangements.

-STANLEY PARRISH 
Starley Boyd Parrish, 33, of

216 Holly Avc., Sanford, died 
April 26 u  the result of an 
auto accident. Born in 
Chattanooga, Tenn., he came 
to Sanford 29 years ago from 
Chattanooga.

He is survived by his wife, 
Barbara Parrish; daughter, 
Tont Leah Parrish; two 
sisters, Wilms Ward, Lake 
Mary and Kathy Rash, 
Sanford; brother, Charles 
Parrish, Clinton, Okla.

Gramkow Fusers! I ta r .t Is 
in charge of arrangements.

Fu h t o I No tic* s

PASSIM. STANLKV SOTO -  
F v w t H « i  ttjlar Mr Stanley 
OoyO Parr-i". J l at III Motif 
Aft - Sir-lord. Tho o-»d April I t  
-*iil Da at 1 * » m , Tuesday, *1 
Hi* g rav es id e  in  O ta i t - a n  
•Aomoriel Park with IN On 
OK. Gunltr officiating 
Grama** F im rii Hem* is m 
m*re«

__legal Notice
FICTITIOUS KAMI 

Nolle* I* harttoy given m#l I am 
engaoodinbuse-eiaatMIW Mwy 
*Ja Sulla I], Aitamcntt Springs. 
Florida JJICI Seminal* County. 
Florida under the flclll-ous name 
(d THE OIET WORKSHOP OF 
FLOS IDA, INC . end that I inland 
to register u-d name with in* 
Clerk *1 the Circuit Court, 
Seminole County, Florida In #c 
ordance eeilF* the pro-ns-ons of in* 
f km .out Nam* Statutes. Town 
Section las 0* Florida Statutes 
1117

S-g M Ida Fr unman 
Publ-sh Apr is. N. 17 S May A 
Ittl
deh s*

notice ro eu au c
Notice It hereof gl>en that a 

Putoi-C Hear ing *;it be held by the 
Pianrung end Zoning Commission 
-n the Clly Commotion Room, city 
Mail. Sanford. FI at 7 00 p M on 
Thee Oder. May Jl, IHI lo consider 
the tolk-w.ng thing* and emend 
ment fo the Zoning Ordinance *1 
in* City ol Senlord. Semi not* 
County, Florida 

Reronlng from SR 1, Single 
Family Retldenilal Dwelling 
Maine I

To that ol MR l. Mutt.pl* 
Family Retldenilal Dwelling 
D-stnct

Thee property peter Ibid at 
Commence el in* S t* car ol Sec 
W. two n  I. Rgt 10 C , Semina* 
Candy. FL, Thtnct run N PC 11* 
J* E wag ti to tn* p o h s*-d
DO.nl elta being on tn* N r-gh! ot 
w*y I me or Lei* Mary aird 
Thence run N It degrees JJ- *J- 
W. along said r.gh| or »*, n i 77 
«. Thtnct run N. 417 St II. Thencg 
run E along the s. i.n* oI
£Wav*Ws*» WHIM* at rarewA.w w*
F» >t. pages I. S. I. Public 
Records ol Seminole County * 
cm lance or 714 Ntl; thence run N 
Odrgrert 47 Of E 71.4* It; thence 
run I el degreet V  w  6 ii)o* 
hi thence run S S degrees W oa
th! 447 M »|; thence run N. so 
dtgr**s W W  W 4S7 S4 t» loth* 
POB S*-d parcel csntalnew »II 
•eras, mart or less 

Oe-ng more generally deter-bed 
«  locoled soul hues! ol Grevovlow 
Village on Lake Mary aim 

The Planned ut* *4 the property 
It * It ached Townhoutts.

The Planning 4 Zoning Com 
mitten will Submit a rtcom 
mendatien to the City Commit!Tw
in l**or ot, or against, it* 
rtguttrsd change or amendment 
Tn* City Commission will hold * 
Public Hearing n the Clly Cam 
m.stion Room -n m* Clly Hall, 
Santoro. Fiend! il I M PM m  
Am* *. IMI lo consider sa-d 
rtcom mendot toe.

A>l parlies in Interest end 
cillitns that! hart an wportunlty 
•o be hoard at u-d hearings 

By order at in* Planning e d  
Zon-ng Commlition *4 the City o* 
‘we. tore. Florida lh-t jwn day at 
April, tni.

J. O Gangway,
Cha.rman
CiTy or Sanford Planning

Publish May a, it, itgi 
DEI IS

legal Notice
■ IF O R t T H l  FLORIDA

PUBLIC SIRVICC COMMISSION 
OOCKIT NO IIIMSiU 

NOTICE 
TO

JACKSONVILLE 
ELECTRIC AUTHORITY 

AND
FLORIDA POWER AND 

LIONT COMPANY 
AND

ALL OTHER INTERESTED 
PARTIES 

lltU C D : S t i l l
NOTICE IS hereby gloen that 

in* Florida PvOIIC Sereice 
Commission will MU a public 
haar-ng m Doctor No 11004} EU to 
cont-der j Ea f Pls application 
tot ctrt.llcttien of need lor SI 
Johns River Power Perk Units I 
and J end rattled lacmi.et 

DATE AND TIME. 1 JO AM. 
Friday. May Jl, I too 

PLACE Room 10*. Fletcher 
Ru-id.n*. 101 Eetl Oe.net freer, 
fellah*«tee. Fiona* JTJC1 

PURPOSE ANDPROCEOURE: 
The heenng will be conducted to 
*4lard tteif, JEA. fpl. ell perries, 
end general public on opportunity 
•a pretml duett end rebuttal 
testimony and eah-biti concerning 
the "need- lor l td  power units 
and fecllitltt All wllnes- 
see shell be sublecl lo Croat 
examination el in* conclusion of 
I heir testimony The proceedings 
will be governed br the prov-slant 
O* Chapter 1 jo. Florida Statutes 
end Chapter JJ), Florid* Ad 
mlnlttralive Code, where ep 
pile Ml*.

JEA end PPL. os well as In 
lerytnon. shall prtt-l* Itslimany 
and tan,b.li ►* be presented no 
later man May II  INI,

Th* testimony snail be prtf.led 
In the form ol standard Iren 
scribed pages, double spaced, with 
IS numbered lines 

JURISDICTION Jurisdiction It 
vested In me Commission pur 
'vent to Chapter Jaa. Florid* 
Sr elides

By O-rtcllen ol m* FLORIDA 
PUBLIC SERVICE rOMMII 
SION, this Itm day *4 April INI 
(SEALI

Sieve Tribble 
Commission Cirri 

Publiah May 4. 11, INI 
n e i j t

C ITTO P
ALTAMONTE SPEINOI 

FLORIDA
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEAI
t o  c o n s id e r  t h e  a o o p i 
OF PROPOSED ORDINANC
TO WHOM IT  M AT COnCS 

NOTICE IS H ER E|v Oi 
by me Cdy o4 Altamonte Sip 
F lorida. Ihal mo Commlttion 
hold a public hearing to con 
enactment ol Or-JMente No 1 
tn llfltc l

AN ORDINANCE OF THE I 
OF ALTAMONTE SFRII 
FLORIDA. AMENDING ! 
TION J* IIJ OF THE CODE 
ORDINANCES OF THE CIT" 
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS. F|m *  WW N*iMP.k.w tHMN.* •* * ‘S'" P <*ri4s# hw iti
TION FEES FOR INSPECT!! 
PROVIDING SEPARABIL 
CONFLICTS AND EFFtCl 
DATE

7h» Clly Commuaion 
consider same tar Inal pti 
and adoption oner -he p 
heer.ng which w-ll be held k 
Clly Hall at A ire more * Spring 
Tuesday. Ih* Urn day e4 May, 
Ml 0* PM., or as aoo.1 there 
«  pou-bi* At Ih* mtofeti 
lerrsird pen.es mat appear 
be heard with respect to 
cepposed ordinance This h*i 
m*y be caniinuod Irens I Hr 
llm* until I mol aciwn Is tear 
•ho City Commiss-on II an 
doc Wes to appeal any dec it a 
this ordinance, he will heed 
w.ll need la Insure m*» a vert 
record «r me f-rrareeiTgi i 
includes Ih* Ustlmcmy 
evidence ucasn which Ih* eppe 
•d be bated Is mpgt 

A copy at th# proposed 
UNsanc# is posted il the City 
Altamonte Springs. Florid*, 
cop**s at* on lit* with I he CM 
Fh* Cdy and torn* may p. 
Spoclso by Ih# public 

Dated m.t » h  dty el A** 
INI

rtus Jordan), LMC 
Cdy Cier* m In#
Cdy of Adimroift 
Springs. Flprlgo 

Pubbih May 4. INI

h/*c mil  *twjn
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Danger Signals of 
-P ln ch a d  Narva*:

I liKKiw Ku m u . la i  * Bm»
t  >ta Fua. tifM Muuu 
l  n a  d>m  trm  n « u w  h a  
4 M a i  a a a a a f a t  
l  tm at* a« <■ taaart 
4 h aw  J*au h n a iw i  
n n v h d r w h P a w t m i a  

V)try F R E E ?  Thousands of a rt*  f*»ld*nt» h*«t spin* 
related profcitmi which usually respond to chiropractic 
cart.
This a  our way of encouraging you to find out H you hav« a 
probitm  that could bo nalpad by chiropractic cart. It la 
also o»r way of acquainting you with our staff and 
facilities.
Examination Includes a m inim um  of 10 standard tuts  for 
evaluating tht spina and a contour analysis photo at 
shown abovo.
While we are accepting new patients, no one need feel any 
obligation.

Most Insurances Accepted

SANFORD PAIN CONTROL 
CLINIC .

MW I  French A ♦» ( Actum Irem PUn Hut) Ueterd

; 323-5763 cm
Free Fiam Deal Mel lac M e X Rays er Treatment

COMET
AWNINGS 

35% OFF/J
loitoMfd wttr

3 0« M<y«

TNII M i l l  
014 T

2 2 %  DISCOUNT
•H*
Uf
fei

REAL ESTATE 
CAREER 

SEMINAR
DOES THIS APPEAL TO YOUr 
a BE YOUR OWN BOSS 
a FINANCIAL SUCCESS 
•THE HARDER YOU WORK.

THE MORE YOU EARN 
aMANAGEMENT OPPORTUNITIES

CAVALIER MOTOR INN
noo S. ORLANDO DR. flt-tl)

7:30 P.M.
TUESDAY MAY Sth 1981 

TUITION FREE SCHOOL

Alger & Pond Realty Inc. 

3237843

9 5 ° odeposit
■ Deposit appliae tolls# package or any 
portrait unit
■  A portrait u m t«  one 8 a 10 or one 5 a 7 
win 5 wallets and may g o  purchased 
inOviduany at *5 90

■  Copiot and enlargements available al 
higher prices

■  Satisfaction guaranteed or deposit 
retjndod

■ <’or3ch'|dreninoneporirail.add't 00
M Age limi> 12 years

Tuesday & Wednesday only 
May 5 & 6,1981
Heursi 1la.m ..|| neonr M p .a t.

JCPenney
SANFORD PLAZA

Hwy. If n  1 Slate St.

NATION
IN BRIEF
Traffic Is Flowing 
Smoothly In Boston

BOSTON f UPI) — Despite fervent promises by residents 
of neighborhoods hit hard by police and fire cutbacki to 
block major highways into the city Monday, rush hour 
traffic flowed smoothly for the first time since last Wed
nesday.

Small demonstrations were reported in Charlestown and 
East Boston and suburban Brookline, but the rush hour 
passed without any traffic backups other than the usual 
tieups caused by more than one million commuters who 
daily pour Into the city from suburbs to the north, south and 
west.

Residents of blue-collar neighborhoods ringing the 
downtown area had threatened to disrupt traffic on major 
highways unU. Mayor Kevin 1L White reinstated 400 police 
officers and firefighters laid off in a sticky political dispute 
that has aggravated estens.ve financial problems.

$6.5 Million Awarded
CHICAGO I UPI) -  A Cook County Circuit Court Jury 

awarded S8.S million tr. damages to a woman who entered 
Northwest Hospital for cosmetic nose surgery and came out 
quadriplegic virtually unable to speak.

The jury awarded another I D  million to the husband of 
the woman, Eileen Tannehaum, 46, Highland Park.

Mrs. Tannehaum, mother of three, was permanently 
crippled after her brain suffered a critical loss of oxygen 
during surgery at the Hospital on Chicago's Northwest Side.

Marchers Hit Washington
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  It was reminiscent of the anti

war demonstrations of the 1970s, complete with rhyming 
slogans, colorful banners and tens of thousands of people 
marching on the Pentagon to protest administration policy.

Organiters said 100,000 demonstrators participated 
Sunday in the March, held ostensibly to protest U.S. in
volvement tn El Salvador and to warn that such a policy 
could lead to another Vietnam.

But the signs and slogans reflected the concerns of a 
potpourri of groups, including foes of nuclear energy, 
supporter* of Puerto Rican and Palestinian Independence, 
homosexual rights activists and those upset with President 
Reagan's proposed budget cuts.

U.S. Park Police put the number of demonstrators at 
2S.OOO.

ARMY HONORS 
LATE LEADERS

______________  . Viaceai
C aptain  C a rl P h illip s  ( le f t)  show s p laque to  h a n g  In t h r  S an fo rd  S alvatio it 
A rm y r e n te r  in h o n o r o f th e  tw o fo rm e r b o a rd  m e m b e rs  th r  la te  H aro ld  
K a s tn r r  and  Jo h n  K r id r r  to  new ly in s ta lle d  a d v iso ry  b o a rd  m e m b e rs  
T hu rsday  n ig h t a l  th e  an n u a l m eeting . F ro m  le ft to  r ig h t, a f te r  C a p l, 
P h illip s : H ru c r  M erger, Hob G regory , J im  J r r n ig a n ,  W ayne Doyle, WAV. 
Ty re  and  S ta te  C o m m a n d e r  of th e  S alvation  A rm y  I-t.C ol. M aro  Sm ith.

Coupon Firm Issued Bad Checks, Say Workers HOSPITAL NOTES
By SYBIL MITCHELL GANDY 

Herald Suit Writer 
Employees of the now defunct 

Jamboree Gift Checks, Inc. may 
never collect thousands of dollars In 
bounced paychecks, according to 
Casselberry police.

Reports however, continue to be 
filed against this "discount coupon 
establishm ent" for Issuing bad 
payroll checki to employees during 
its eight weeks at the Greater Mall, 
400 Semuran Rlvd , Suite 101. But as 
far a t  Caaaatbwry polio* can tail. 
Jamboree coupons, which offer a 
variety of discount deals on food end 
services from local merchants in the 
area, are still being honored until 
the mid-June eiptratlon date.

Mrs. Francis tushy, a 61-year-old 
Casselberry woman who worked as 
a phone salesperson, said the 
company came to Casselberry In 
early March to take over the United

Advertising business.
“ I never had any trouble with my 

checks under United Advertising. 
The phone salespeople were paid for 
calling up local people and getting 
them to buy the discount coupon 
book," Mrs. 1-uaby said.

"But everything w u  always 'hush 
hush' around the office. The em
ployees were never told anything. 
We didn't even know where the 
books came from . . . they were just 
there."  ah* added.

Jamboree Gift Check hooka have 
been sold thorughciut the Seminole 
and Orange County areas, offering 
patrons special discounts on food 
and services from local merchants.

The coupons were sold by phone. A 
messenger w u  then tent out to the 
penon 'i home to deliver the booklet 
and collect the money.

According to former employees,

u  many as 20 phone solicitors 
worked on the nuln shift during the 
day, and a smaller number worked 
during the evenings. But the turn
over was frequent and employee 
numbers varied.

"It seemed kind of strange that 
office managers wer* in for only a 
week or two, alwayi from 'out of 
town.’ There w u  one named Kenny, 
a girl named Paula, and another 
named Tommy," said a former 
employe*.

According to local office em
ployees, the out-of-town manager* 
were always very cartful about not 
giving out their Last names.

People who came to work for 
Jamboree Gift checks were at- 
traded by newspaper ads which ran 
almost continuously, promising high 
hourly pay for ln-offtce phone 
soliciting.

Offices In Orlando were opened for 
about three weeks, but the president 
of Jamboree Gift Checks, Inc., 
Donakl tasker, closed them almost 
Immediately. Police are not sure If 
Lasker is really president of this 
Tampa-St. Petersburg company or 
even if "Lasker" is hi* name.

Mrs. l-usby, who is stuck with 
some f700 in returned payroll 
checks, told police that she had been 
given lh* "run-aiuund" when r'.ie 
called the Tampa otflc* In previous 
weeks. She walked out on Wed
nesday, April I after a second 
payroll check w u  returned.

Other employees who started  
getting returned checks told Mrs. 
laisby they would stay because 
chances were better for collecting 
their money If they continued 
working for the company.

Among others who have filed

police reports with Casselberry 
police is 17 year-old Kenneth W. 
Fehel who lost 6429.

A telephone listed for the firm at 
8141 Seminole in St. Petersburg, Is 
not in service according to Southern 
Bell, Tampa. According to the phone 
company'! files, someone from the 
firm called and requested that the 
number be lakrn out of service last 
Wednesday.

Former employees are not the 
only ones Interested in finding 
Jamboree executives. A string of 
other bad checks were left for phone 
bills, rent, and cleaning, u y  police.

Signed by several different people, 
the checks filed for evident* .never 
carried a title under the signature.

Officials at the Seminole County 
Slate Attorney's office presently 
have the rase under Investigation. 
No aiTest* have been made a i  yet.

ttmiMW trial H«t*iui 
Miy t

ADMISSION)
Hotter V* C0'b«rl. Lake Mary 

OISCMAROSS
IwiStr*

Da»M Aaron Or**«ort 
Donate W Fich 
John T Courtney J r ,  Delians 
Ellen E WnHall, Oween 

May S
ADMISSIONS

Vinter*
Gewalann* Allen 
Meinu * Car peeler

Carol a Green 
Gwendolyn T. Lsne 
Samuel Lon*
Anne R Seda 
Pamela Faye Theme*
RKhard L Williams 
Mar Puthchotl. OeSary 
Alan C Bryant. Deltona 
Banedid Sinatra. Deltone 
Dawn P. Ireland. La La Mary 
James A Todd. Osteen

OtSCHASOIS 
Samuel Long Senlard 
Russell O. Mullen. D itery -

DON'T OAMBL1
w ith  y o u r Insurance I

- C A L l -

TONY RUSH 
INSURANCI

322*0285
M O B ILE  H O M E  IN S U R A N C E

Angry Father Poisons Son, 

Chokes 2 Others On Mountain
ROGERSVIIJJ:. Tenn. (UPI) — An armed 

guard w u  posted today outside the hospital 
room of a Hawkins County man who 
authorities said fought with hi* estranged 
wife, then allegedly took hi* Infant aon and two 
other children up on a mountain where he 
poisoned and choked them.

The infant w u  found dead, but the tiro older 
boys survived.

Authorities said the body of 16-monthokl 
Christopher Michael Hayes w u  found about 
3:30 a.m. Sunday lying uncovered on the side 
of rugged Town Nob Mountain. His (wo 
brothers, Danny Wayne Burke, I, and 
Hayward Hayes III, 3. were found nearby, 
dinging to one another in an attempt to ward 
off the cold mountain air.

Thetr father, Hayward Hayes II of Roger- 
ville, Is in Hawkins County Memorial Hospital 
where he is listed in critical condition. He

stumbled into a friend's house late Saturday 
and collapsed. Offldals u id  he had drunk a 
herbicide.

Sheriff I ce Justice u id  the boys suffered 
from exposure, but were "in fine spirits" 
today at Hawkins Memorial Hospital.

Hawkins County Li. Al Wtlmot u id  Hayes 
had been charged with felonious assault and 
would be charged with one count of murder 
and two counts of attempted murder "as toon 
a j the clerk gets tn."

"This was u  gross of a case u  I have ever 
seen," Wtlmot u id . "That baby w u  about u  
cute u  you'll tec."

Wllmot u id  the two boys were found on the 
mountain about three-fourths of a mile from 
their home by tracking dogs brought In from 
Kingsport.

Refugee On Hunger Strike 
Wants To Die 'With Dignity'

ATLANTA (UPI) -  In protest of a 
decision not to allow any more refugees to 
settle in Florida unleu they have relatives 
there, a Cuban being held In the Atlanta 
Federal Penitentiary reportedly h a i 
launched a hunger strike, uying he wanted 
to "die slowly with dignity."

The Cuban-Halllan Task Force had 
decided not to allow refugees to settle in 
Florida without relatives there Because of 
that decision, Manuel d t la Torre Rodrigues 
was told Friday he would not be released to 
the sponsor awaiting him tn Miami

De la Torre hai spent II months tn U .S. 
prisons since be arrived Last year in the 
"Freedom Flotilla."

The 26-year-old told a p rin t working with 
the U.S. Catholic Conference he would 
rather "die slowly with discipline" than

endure more of a "torturous experience."
Prison offdali u id  Sunday they had no 

knowledge of a hunger strike and referred 
further inquiries to offldals who were not 
available (or comment.

But Frank Kennard, who is assisting thr 
Catholic Conference in Its resettlement of 
refugees, said de la Torre told him, "It la 
better that one Cuban should die to that 
others might be able to live because of my 
death."

Coordinators for the Catholic Conference 
u id  they were told by the task force'* 
Washington office that the Florida ruling 
had taken effect But a spokesman for the 
task force tn Atlanta u id  he had heard of the 
decision not to send refugees to Florida, but 
had not received official word.

PIXY. SP ECIA L  
P O R TR A IT PACKAGE

two B i  10 s 
three 5 a 7 s 
fifteen wallets20
color

portraits for only

11.95JjMcnasM
A trO .S * |

W M
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Childers Convinced He Can Win Presidency Again
TALLAHASSEE. Fla. (UPI) -  Senate 

President WD rhivw * « rW r U4 .  
Democratic caucus for later today, 
hoping to win an unpredecented second 
term as president before his shakey 
coalition of votes falls apart.

Rules Chairman Dempsey Barron and 
other opponents of Chjoers' reelection 
bid conceded the Penucoian probably 
has the necessary support of 14 of the 27 
Senate Democrats or better, but warned 
of bitter feuding In the Senate in the 
coming months.

Childers scrambled for votes in 
telephone talks and personal meetings 
with senators Sunday after Finance and 
Tax Chairman Harry Johnston of West 
Palm Beach dropped out of the race.

After a late night meeting with his 
supwfters Sunday. CMV4»r»'»M 

"There is no question about it. We have 
the sufficient votes.”

The conservative group led by Barron 
and President Pro Tempore Curtis 
Peterson of Lakeland searched 
desperately for someone who could stop 
Childers. It had thrown its support to 
Johnston on Saturday.

Childers has "16 or 17 rotes," Daytona 
Beach Sen. Ed Dunn u id  — the support 
of 14 of the 27 Senate Democrats would be 
decisive.

Peterson, who u id  Sunday night he 
was once more a candidate for president, 
u id  he and Childers had 11 votes each, 
with five legislators undecided

"I don't know if Sen. Childers has the 
vr»« or rut," Barron said. "He saH 
there were the votes in the Senate to pass 
a vales tax and he was wrong on that."

The division in the Senate la so strong. 
Barron u id , that a caucus now might be 
meaningless.

"I don't think there is any kind of 
unanimity in the Senate today that would 
guarantee a person who receives the 
most votes In a caucus he would be 
president of the Senate after (next (all's) 
election*."

Johnston, who claimed late Saturday to 
have the support of U  Democratic 
senators, gave up early Sunday after 
learning he had been deserted by Dunn, 
Pat Frank of Tampa, Bob McKnight of

Miami and George Stuart of Orlando 
Johnson said Ch<Wer probacy will 

win another term now, but he warned of 
hard times in the Senate as Childers' 
supporters dash with Barron.

“They think they're going to beat 
Dempsey, but they've just wounded a 
bear,” u id  a disheartened Johnston. “I 
really see tn the nest two weeks in the 
Florida Senate a blood bath."

Majority leader Pete Skinner of lake 
City told reporters Sunday the Barron- 
Peterson group was willing to take 
almost anyone as their crndldate now 
that Johnston was no longer tn the race.

"The new candidate Is Mattox Hair," 
Skinner u id  of Judiciary-Civil Chairman 
Mattox Hair of Jacksonville. “If that

doesn’t work, they're going to go with 
John Vogt 1! that ttre sr t t r o t  flay’E p  
with Dunn. I understand I would be next 
on the list if Dunn wouldn't take i t ”

Dunn claimed Hair w u  committed to 
supporting Childers. Vogt, of Cocoa 
Beach, w u  part of the coalition of votes 
Johnston put together Saturday and upon 
which he based a claim that he had II 
votes, enough to beat Childers.

Dunn has been supporting Childers 
since Friday, although Johnston believed 
he, in fact, still had Dunn's vote.

Barron, who was Senate president In 
1978-78, once w u  Childers' closest friend 
and political ally. The two men split 
recently over the tax increases Childen 
believes are necesury, and other issues.

Barron h u  been trying to get someone 
•♦III |>| jy a  In |Uv*» r!~*td as ,#*M4 
president, a move that would undermine 
Childers. He announced late last week he 
would run for president himself if neither 
Peterson nor Pat Thomas of Quincy 
could put together the necessary votes.

That triggered a move by Childers on 
Friday to seek and claim he had won a 
second term . Johnston claimed on 
Saturday that he had the votes, not 
Childers.

Johnston told UPI Sunday that Dunn, 
Mrs. Frank, McKnight and Stuart felt he 
was letting himself be used by Barron 
and they couldn't be a part of thaL Ik  
would not have allowed himself to be 
manipulated by Barron, he vowed.

T
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Whistle-Blowers 
Accomplish Little

Anyone who has enjoyed even a nodding 
acquaintance with government employees will 
readily recognize the cynicism expressed by 
federal civil servants responding to a recent 
survey on waste, fraud and mismanagement.

A solid 45 percent of the 8,500 federal employees 
who participated in the survey said they had 
direct knowledge of theft, waste or 
mismanagement within their agencies during the 
last year.

And did they report these abuses of the public 
trust? According to the questionnaires, more than 
half of those who witnessed these misdeeds kept 
silent because they were convinced that com
plaining would accomplish nothing, except 
perhaps to get themselves into trouble.

Worse yet, their fears were not without some 
foundation. Nearly half of the whistle-blowers 
said the abuses they reported were not correct, 
and tended they suffered some form of reprisal.

The only encouraging thing about this survey is 
that it was conducted by the U. S. Merit System 
Protection Board, whose members arc in a

Ksition to act on their discouraging findings. The 
ard was created in 1978 specifically to en

courage whistle-blowing by shielding those who 
•peak out from retribution at the hands of angry 
superiors.

Tho results of its survey suggest that the board 
has quite a ways to go in demonstrating that it can 
and will protect those conscientious enough to 
protest the misuse of public funds.

An economy minded Hengan administration 
can make the board's task less arduous by 
signaling, as it is doing, its own commitment to 
the war against waste and fraud. Moreover, 
fteagan appointees can look for an early op
portunity to demonstrate that they will not only 
protect, but reward whistle-blowers.

Signals From Birds
T h e  F e d e ra l  C om m untcatinnH  C o m m iss io n  

a c te d  in  th e  public In te re s t w h en  It v o ted
unanimously to endorse direct broadcasting of the 
television programs from satellites to homes.

There wus opposition from 'he National 
Association of Broadcasters, representing local 
television stations, which fear the impact of the 
new technology on their investments.

But technology will have its way. Experience 
has shown that if a better way of doing things is 
developed, it will be put to use. And sending 
signals from space on a lineof-sight to viewers’ 
scattered homes is certainly a more efficient 
method of distributing programs nationwide than 
sending them from mountain tops or along cnble 
systems.

.lust ns television supplanted radio as the main 
electronic medium of communicatin, so the 
satellite bird” is likely to supplant local stations 
and cable systems for network programs. But, 
just as radio developed u new and different place 
in the broadcasting universe, so local television 
stations and cable systems are likely to continue 
and flourish by providing a greater variety of 
exclusive, local programs.

Please Write
tfl-tters to thr editor are welcomed for 

publication. All letters must be signed, with 
u malting address and, if possible, a 
telephone number so thr identity of thr 
writer may be verified. The Evening Herald 
will respect thr wishes of writers who do not 
wont their names In print. The Evening 
Herald also reserves the right to edit letters' 
to eliminate libel or to conform to space 
requirements.

BERRY'S WORLD

A rO U fld  May marks the season of new beginnings as
n  the Seminole County School Board gears op for a

countywide K indergarten Round-op of 
youngsters who wilt be entering kindergarten 
and first grade this fall!

At these scheduled Interviews for parents and 
children, the child will be completely screened 
and registered for school with tests in vision, 
hearing, speech, language, and eye-hand 
coordination.

Parents will have an opportunity to meet with 
. . school personnel and discuss the examination

T h e  C l o c k  findings of their individual children. According 
to board regulations, a child must be S years old 

Bv SYBIL MITCHF.L1. GANDY °n<* before September 1 .19*1 to start first gride

this fall.
A birth certificate or some other proof of birth 

with immunization records must be brought by 
parents to verify the child's age.

Mrs. Dede Schaffner, Coordinator of THE 
DIVIDENDS School Volunteer Program, and 
her organization have scheduled several date* 
and locations throughout the county to decrease 
the waiting period. Parents, however, are free to 
attend any screening session at any time.

Spring Round-up began in late April but 
registration dales extend through the first week 
In May.

Today, Tuesday and Wednesday screening will 
take place at Goldsboro Elementary School, 
lak e  Mary Elementary School, and Pine Crest

elementary School between 9 a m. and 2 pm.
On Wednesday and Thursday screening will be 

conducted at the Lawton Elementary School, 
between 9 a m  and 1 p m . And the last day. 
Friday. May 7. registration is slated for Midway 
Elementary School between 9 a m  and 2 p.m.

This all-out Spring Kindergarten Round-up 
effort depenis upon the parental cooperation of 
some 2,000 anticipated new entrants.

Tbe Seminole County School Board staff and 
the THE DIVIDENDS are to be commended for 
the many hours of planning that have been 
dedicated to this protect so (hat Seminole County 
kindergarten students will be ready lo go when 
school opens on August 31.

RUSTY BROWN

How Is 
It Back 
In Plains?

1 notice Uial while former Prexidcr.i Carter 
is proudly telling people he doesn't miss 
Washington "one single minute,” Rosalynn 
Carter is keeping quiet.

Of course he can say he isn't eiperlendng 
any withdrawal pains! He recently closed a 11 
million to $2 million deal for writing his 
memoirs and automatically stepped Into the 
role of "elder statesman" as toon as he 
stepped out of the While House.

Mrs. Carter, on the other hand, doesn't get 
to be "elder" anything — not that she or any 
woman would wanl lo. But, unfortunately, 
none of the trappings of her former position — 
none of the power— followed her into 
retirement.

We ire  a aodely conditioned to worship 
power, snd she, u  first lady, was one of the 
very few women who had IL Thai must have 
been a heady experience. Now il's all behind 
her and It’s gotta be a Jolt.

1 liave interviewed both Mrs. Carter snd 
Nancy Reagan. Both times I glimpsed the 
whirling sea of attention and flattery, the 
pomp and circumstance that surrounded 
them. A Drat lady'a wishes become com
mands, her preferences a r t mandates. A 
hovering ataff is always supportive — maybe 
even sycophantic. It's probably hard to tell 
the difference and perhapa after a while it’s 
raster not to fret about the difference.

I particularly remember the Interview wilh 
Mrs, Carter several years ago in Cleveland, 
As soon as I stepped off the hotel elevator, I 
knew 1 was in a world apart. The hall was 
alive with scurrying aides and the Secret 
Service. One o( the protectors came forward 
lo check my identity and credentials, then 
ushered me Into the Presidential Suite.

After I got a Dual eyeing from her personal 
secretary, Mrs Carter h i m  into the room. 
She smiled easily, was p1ea«ant, forthright 
and open. It was obvious that she was her 
husband's alter ego. The "ma snd pa 
presidency" people dubbed II. She did not 
hesitate lo give that Impression. The 
magnolia-scented voice did not disguise her 
ambition for him, her own desire lo succeed, 
her dedication to their shared responsibility.

Her power rankled some. To me, 11 seemed 
a natural developmenl in a marriage where 
two people had built and run a business 
together for years.

When it was time for her lo leave, she in
vited me to rid* down In the elevator with her. 
A -.*don of handsome Secret Service men 
encircled us the instant we stepped from the 
room. They moved in a phalanx onto the 
elevator with us and stood shoulder to 
shoulder. As we went through the hotel lobby, 
they spread out around us bke drones 
protecting their quetn bee. "I could gel to like 
this," I thought to myself.

Rosalynn Carter did get to like it and 
wanted to keep that power. No sacrifice was 
too great for it, no amount of work too much.

Yet, like most women, she had not been 
programmed for power and grew up knowing 
nothing nf it. She tnbt me how, as « teen-ager, 
she helped her widowed mother sew wedding 
trousseaus and do alteration! In order to 
survive. Maybe the remembrance of being 
powerless and vulnerable (o life's misfor
tunes gave her the hunger far clout. Perhaps 
she decided early that power makes it for you 
in this world.

But the question now is; What's it like to 
have had power and lost It? What's it really 
tike being back in Plains, Ga., population (S3?

JACK ANDERSON

THE LEBANESE CHRISTIAN V  ^
MILITIA PRAYS FOR MACHINE GUNS; THE UEVJS WANT 1 
PLANES AND TANKS; THE ISLAMIC REVOLUTION 
WANTS SPARE PARTS; THE IRISH CATHOLICS BEG 
FOR CONCEALABLf- WEAPONS; THE BRITISH 
PROTESTANTS WOULD UKE RtOT CONTROL GEAR;
THE Am erican  Fu n d a m e n ta l is ts  r e m in d  y o u  T o  
k e e p  th e m  ah ead  o f  Ru s s i a  in m ilita r y
SPENDING. THAT’S A L L T mE  PRAYERS FoR PEACE.

JEFFREY HART

The Shroud This Easter
Over the decades, people closely concerned 

with the so-called Shroud of Turin have been 
claiming that It presents lo us a portrait of 
Jesus Christ. Astonishingly enough, at this 
Faster season, that claim moves closer and 
closer to confirmation.

For many months a team of some 30 
scientists has been subjecting the Shroud to 
minute scientific examination, employing Ihe 
most modern techniques.

They have established the antiquity of the 
woven linen. Pollen nperla have mtebUahed 
that pollen in the cloth indicates an origin in 
tile Holy land, and that the pollen la of am 
cient origin.

The scientists have determined that (lie 
image on Ihe cloth is not a painting, und not a 
forgery. Using computerized photographic 
techniques developed tor the purpose of 
photographing the surface of Mira, they haw  
been able to extract from the image on the 
cloth a three-dimensional portrait of Ihe man.

If the portrait ia that of Jesus Chrtit. we can 
now construct an accurate sculptured bust — 
Christ, as tf by Rodin or St. Gaudens.

Some controversy has arisen over details 
discernible on thr eyes of the figure, 
markings which some experts have held 
represent Roman coins Identifiable u  having 
been minted early in the 1st century.

Even before the most recent investigation*, 
the argum ents for authenticity were 
powerful. All the details on the image 
correspond to accounts of the Crucifixion in 
the Synoptic Gospels: the Crown of Thoms 
(on the Shroud image it is In ihe shape of a 
skull-cap), the nail-wounds, the marks of 
flagellation, the spear-wound in the side.

Though we can trace the existence of the 
Shroud historically back to medieval times, 
no medieval forger would have had so dose a 
knowledge of human anatomy. Moreover, the 
details of the image appear fully only when 
photographed — and photography was a 19th- 
century Invention.

II ia valuable to have the confirmatory 
results of the recent investigation, however. 
They reinforce ihe evidence available earlier

lhal the probability is very high that we have 
here a major archaeological find, a portrait of 
Jesus Christ.

For this startling fact to sink Into public 
consciousness has taken a long time, but the 
Shroud now seems to be moving beyond 
specialized circles and beyond Christian piety 
into general awareness.

The National Geographic magazine last 
year published a well-researched article on 
the Shroud, along with the kind of color 
photograph* that in*(»ltrv* doc* to  superbly.

During the week before Easter, the 
television program "20-20" devoted a half- 
hour to the Shroud, interviewing the scientists 
and other experts, and generally giving an 
objective report lending to the condualon that 
the Shroud li authentic.

In its news story about the report submitted 
by Ihe scientists, Ihe New York Times 
stressed the (set that the image cannot 
perhaps evrr be proved absolutely to be a 
portrait of Christ. (Some other individual, 
totally unknown to history, may have un
dergone an identical sequence of tortures, 
and we may have here, somehow, his por
trait. ) But the Times did report the scientists’ 
conclusion that the Image is not a forgery,

1 find that many people resist the Idea that 
we may have here both a portrait of C2u1*t 
and powerful evidence tending to confirm the 
historical accuracy of the biblical narrative.

Some people associate the Shroud with the 
whole business about relics, which got a bad 
name through medieval corruptions.

Others feel that faith is somehow less pure 
if it is reinforced by hlsitelcal evidence. 
Others believe so strongly In Christian claims 
that they find the Shroud merely "in
teresting” In a so-what way.

Oddly enough, we probably would have 
found more spontaneous public interest in a 
similar portrait of Caesar or Plato.

I myself find It fascinating that modem 
science, as it seems to move Inexorably to 
validate the Shroud, is also reinforcing those 
other things moving us beyond purely secular 
consciousness.

DON GRAFF

Maybe
Next
Time
The French are big on revolutions
Thera was the bustness that began back in 

1799 and that many of the French would argue 
has yet to be finished. Since then they have 
been through 1130. 1*41 and 1970. which saw 
the shuffling or dispensing of kings and the 
collapse of an empire.

Those were the real things. There also have 
been the near-mtasea. In 1989, history's 
original man on horseback almost did In a 
shaky republic. In 1959, Charles d* Gaulle 
came to power In an upheaval (hat was a 
revolution in all but the official proclamation. 
And In 1969, he was very nearly removed in 
something similar staged by disaffected 
students and workers.

A history like that can make an ordinary 
election a standout event, even one as ap- 
parm'iy predictable and in the long run quite 
probably Indecisive as the current 
presidential voting.

The Drat round has ended in the expected 
near-draw between President Valery Gtacard 
d'Estaing, seeking a second seven-year term, 
and Socialist leader Francois Mitterand, 
nuking his third try (or the presidency. The 
runoff between them on May 10 shapes up as 
almost a rerun of the 1974 election In which 
Glscard edged Mitterand by less than half a 
million votes.

Almost but not quite. The French have had 
•even years In which to get to know Glscard 
and his ways and they are less than enchanted 
with the experience. The presidential Image 
has changed from that of an appealing and 
reform-minded Innovator to an aloof con
servative. Ills regime has been touched by 
scandal and he has family problems. Not with 
wayward members, as has been the rase with 
certain American presidents, but with close 
relatives so well placed in the French 
establishment that the d iscards give Uw
impression of an unofficial royal (amity. And 
think of themselves as such, some critics say.

Bui If many French don’t care for their 
Incumbent president, neither are they all 
that enthusiastic about his opponent. No one 
has ever accused Mttlerand of possessing 
charisma. He does, however, possess a 
shrewd political sense and has used il to 
capitalize on what was initially a political 
disaster — the rupture of the alliance with the 
Communists that caused his 1974 presidential 
bid virtually to self-destruct. In subsequently 
presenting himself as (he sole valid alter
native to continued conservative government, 
he has steadily Increased the Socialist vote at 
the expense of the Communists.

Success, however, also may have Its 
disadvantages. 1-arge numbers of French 
firmly positioned In the center may be more 
alarmed by the prospect of a single dominant 
parly of the left than a lew-formidable 
coalition.

Also, Mitterand la proposing a program of 
social reform, Industrial nationalisation and 
government expansion that would amount to 
a revolution by batlot box, Ihe most far- 
reaching restructuring of the French 
economy and society since deGaulle -  and 
toward very different ends.

That program may be decisive.
Despite full quotas of turmoil at home and 

abroad, the post-war years have been good to 
Ihe French. Theirs is now the fourth largest 
economy among the industrial democracies 
— after the United States, Japan and West 
Germany in that order. They are troubled 
with unemployment among the young and 
inflation.

Is Watt Weaving Toward Conflict?

! ***< -  ,

"How come TV shows always seem to portray 
businessmen as EVIL —  what's wrong with 
business WOMEN ?''

WASHINGTON — During his confirmation 
hearings, a reluctant Interior Secretary 
James Watt agreed to lake no part in 
department decision* on cases brought by his 
old public-interest law Drtn, the Mountain 
States l*gal Foundation.

Ttut promise, however, has not stopped 
Walt (ran  taking actions worth millions to bui 
corporations that contributed money to Ihe 
fiamdation. Since the non-profit founds lion 
depends for its existence on such con
tributions, Watt appears to have violated the 
spirit U not Ihe fclter of his pledge.

What makes this important Is that the 
Mountain S tates Legal Foundation has 
championed Ihe view that mare federal lands 
should be opened for development. Up to the 
day of his swearing lo. Watt was an articulate 
spokesman for this view.

Within two weeks after taking over the 
Interior Department, Walt reversed past 
policy and opened certain West coral offshore 
areas for oil exploration. Not surprisingly, 
among (hose who have expressed Interest in 
drilling rights are Chevron, Shell and Exxon

In the past two years. Chevron donated

110,000 to Watt's former foundation; Shell 
contributed *3,000 for 196041, and Exxon 
chipped in (5,000 last year. Critics might be 
forgiven il they suspect the big oil companies 
cast their “bread" upon the waters and are 
Imping to get it back offshore.

Another case that Walt Is reportedly acting 
favorably on involves the Utah Power and 
light Company, which is also a contributor to 
the foundation that Watt set up. The utility 
wants the Interior Department to OK a lease- 
exchange on coal-producing federal lands. 
Approve! could mean millions for Utah Light 
and Power.

In a private letter lo Watt on April 2, Uw 
General Accounting Office cautioned Ihe 
secretary  against approving the lease- 
exchange before GAO has time to submit a 
report on the deal. “An unanswered 
question,” the letter noted, it whether the 
exchange “would result in leasing non- 
competitively a prospectively highly com- 

. pc tune  tract."
A spokesman for Watt told my associate 

Tccy Capaccio that no decision has been 
readied yet aa Ihe Utah light and Poorer 
proposaL He abo  assured us tial Watt "has s

national Job with a national perspective." and 
insisted that the secretariy 'has severed all 
lies with Mountain Slates '

This may wot! be true, but there's a 
problem here: At his confirmation hearings, 
Watt made the surprising claim that he didn't 
even know who the contributors to his foun
dation were.

In the hope of enlightening Secretary Watt, 
I'd like to list a few I960 contributors to the 
Mountain Stales Legal Foundation who have 
cither litlgaticn or other actions pending with 
the Interior Department.

In addition to the aforementioned oil 
companies! Ihe list of donors Inclines the 
Arizona Public Service Co. ((9,000), Con
solidated Coal (*2,000), Boise Cascade 
1*7,500), Burlington Northern (14,000), Gulf 
Oil (91,000), the Adolf Coon Co,'a foundation 
(*35,000), Phillips Petroleum (*2.500), Amax 
(about *5,000), Amoco Foundation (*10,000), 
the Rocky Mountain Oil and Gas Association 
and the Mountain Stales Fuel Supply Co.

If Wait really wants to aved  the ap
pearance of a conflict of interest, these w e 
cases be should be keeping an eye on. 1 can 
assure him that I will.

THEY’RE OFF!: Extravagance in Ihe 
Pentagon's pel projects pales before the 
munificence of the King Khalid Military City, 
a base the United States is building for Saudi 
Arabia. When completed, the will house 
70,000 personnel and Include a large shopping 
area, swimming pools and a riding stable

King Khalid Military City will also, ap
parently, have a racetrack. The following 
cschsnge took place at a meeting, nol 
covered by Ihe press, between Rep. Gerry E . ; 
Studds, D-Mass, and Brigadier Gen. Jam es1 
Ellis of the Corpa of Engineers, which is 
building the base;

Ellis: "I doubt if we would build a nee  
course."

Studds: "This looks an awful kg bke a 
racetrack to me in your photograph of the 
plans here."

Ellis: "Thai is the hospital."
Studds: "That ia a hospital. *
F-Uis; "A soccer field ..."
Studds: “I am sure Uial you have seen .... 

that oval is labeled 'racetrack.' So you can 
forgive me fir thinking that it might be a- 
racetrack."

Ellis: "I suspect it is.”

V
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Celtics Hold On

Bird Rolls Sixers
BOSTON (UPI) -  Perhaps II vai 

fitting that It came down to the float 
second cf the final minute of the final 
game. Not until Bobby Jones' In bounds 
pass deflected off the top of (he back
board and Into the eagerly awaiting arms 
of Cedric Maxwell could the Boston 
Celtics celebrate their miraculous 
comeback.

t-srry Bird, who scored 23 points and 
hit the game deciding basket with S3 
seconds remaining, held his head In his 
hands in a state of near exhaustion. It 
was. he said later, the first time in his 
brief but brilliant carter he had made a 
game-winning basket for the Celtics.

M. L. Carr blew kisses to the crowd and 
general manager Red Auerbach was 
manhandled on his way to the locker 
room. Julius Erving and the rest of U* 
defeated Philadelphia 7Sen scrambled to 
avoid the onnuhlng masses caught up In 
the madness of the moment.

The Celtics earned a berth oppoaite the 
Houston Rockets In the NBA finals with 
their 11-90 victory Sundry, completing 
their comeback from a 3-1 deficit — the 
fourth team to achieve such a feat in 
league history. And that thry accom
plished It against a team that was their 
v irtual equal was all the more

astonishing — and rewarding.
Each time in the final three games of 

the series, the Celtics overcame late 
deficit* and won the game with their 
drfenae. On Sunday, they held the Sixers 
to Just one point over the final 5:24 in 
erasing a seven-poini bulge.

The 7Sers had controlled the game 
almost from the start, with Boston 
playing to their tempo, until the final, 
surprising collapse. And that the talent- 
laden Sixers had again failed In what has 
become their annual sacred mission 
made it an even more painful and 
ignominious defeat* They haw  never 
won a seventh game on an opposing court 
in six tries.

Time and again the helterskelter

Celtics defense, doubling up on Ervlng 
wherever possible, forced the Sixers into 
uncharacteristic turnovers — four steals 
in the final 1:11.

The Celtics opened the fourth quarter 
trailing 75-71, but scored the first eight 
points, four by Robert Pariah and two by 
Carr and Nate Archibald. But the 7ters 
Uien field Boston without a field goal for 
6:01 and reded off a 14-1 run, including 10 
points by Ervlng, to take an 8942 lead 
with 5:24 left

The Celtics, who again were awful 
from the foul line (23-for-3S) got their 
final run going on one free throw by 
Maxwell with 4:34 left and tiro more 17 
seconds later by Archibald. After a Bird 
steal, Perish canned a turn around 
Jumper with 3:44 left and then blocked a 
Darryl Dawkins bid. Bird was fouled by 
Ervlng at the other end and tied the game 
with 2:51 left on two foul shot*.

Bird then stole the ball one more time 
and raced down the left side, dropping in 
a 13-fool banker. Philadelphia had a 
chance to tie, but Maurice Checks could 
convert Just one of two foul shots with 29 
seconds left.

And with the Hollywood-like ending, 
the Celtics began to think about the 
Rocket! and Tuesday night's Game 1,

'Lake Brantley Bunch '  Murphy, 
Stanley, Kessler Headed For UCF

1 1  
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...heads offensive line

The 'Brantley Bunch' is coming to 
Central Florida University.

U k e  Brantley's Tom Murphy. Jim 
Stanley and Bob Kessler will be named 
this week to assistant coaching positions 
at UCF.

Along with this Patriot trio cornea Lake 
Howell's A1 Parker, former Bishop 
Moore Coach Phil Reihart and 
Melbourne's Todd Goodyear.

Murphy, who Is a dean of students at 
Brantley, and Goodyear are the only 
coaches reluming from last year.

Murphy will coordinate the offensive 
line, while Goodyear works with the 
linebackers.

Briefly
Little American, Little 
National Shift Game Dates

Sanford little  American League games shift to Mondays 
and Wednesdays beginning today with three contests, little 
National l-rague games will be played on Tuesday* and 
Thursdays for the remainder of the season.

In today's 3 p.m. games, Krayola Kollegc play* Jsck 
Prosser Ford at Fort Mellon Park, while Butch's Chevron 
battles Triple U A  Trucking si Bay Avenue Field. 

Flagship Bank plays Atlantic Bank at 7 p.m. tonight at
Fort Mellon Park. „ _ ,__. ,

Two garnet are scheduled for today In the Sanford Junior 
L ituue Elks oUys Rotary at 3 p.m.. while Klwania battles 
Moose at 7 p.m. Both games sre at Chase Park.

Seminole Plans ’Super' Start
Super Seminole Greyhound Park has its "Super Opening 

Night" tonight at I  p.m.
An overflow crowd is expected for the completely 

renovated facility which Is the brainstorm of Psul Dervaes 
and Carroll Toler.

The 1:13 matinee precedes the gala grand opening today. 
The track U located at 3000 Semlnola Blvd. in Casselberry.

The facility seats 2,854 and the season will run 104 ntyhtJ 
May 4 through Sept l. There are 34 matinees on Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Saturday.

Bengal Bouts Begin Tuesday
Kent Foy er to at It again.

Chuluota'r promotional whix has lined up some real 
tigers for Tuesday ard Wednesday night at the Orlando 
Spurts Stadium.

The "Bengal Bouts" featuring fighters from Central 
Florida. Rollins. Valencia East and West and Seminole 
Community College slug It out for tttwe hours of nonstop 
action starting at I  each night.

If you have ever witnessed Rollins and UCF compete in 
athletics, you'll know what to expert Tuesday night — 
blood.

General admission to 43 Reserved to If. while ringside to 
ltd . All students, military and faculty will be admitted for

JIM  STA N LEY
...back to t(ie gridiron

Sam
Cook

.Sports Editor

Stanley, who to on assistant principal 
at Lake Brantley, to returning to the 
gridiron alter a mini retirement 

While machine In Xenia, Ohio, Stanley 
was Instrumental In building the Wextem 
Ohio school Into a stale powerhouse.

The former Esstern Michigan 
University halfback was a part of four 
state championships in Ohio.

HOB PK 8H LK K  
...rejoins Nam Weir

Kessler, meanwhile, will coach the 
secondary for Sam Weir and Don Jonas 
— UCF’i  two head coaches,

Kessler worked with Weir previously In 
West Virginia and Orlando Evans High 
School.

Reihart had great success at Father 
Inpei In Daytona Beach. He also 
coached the Hornets, but was released 
after the school suffered through a long 
losing streak.

One mors coach — probably to handle 
the wide receivers — will be added at a 
later date to brtng the Kntghta' staff to 
seven assistants. They will each rectlve
two.

Clown Campo Pleasant 
Prediction Comes True

LOUISV11J.E. Ky. (UPI) -  When John Campo ipeaks. 
people had better xtart listening, (specially when the subject to 
Pleasant Colony.

For weeks leading up to Saturday's running of the Kentucky 
Dcrfay, Campo told anyone who would listen that his horse 
would take it all when the 107lh "Run for the Rosea" was 
decided. But not many peopie did.

A near record Derby day crowd at Churchill Downs thought 
so little of Campo'i horse they sent him off i t  7- >3. well 
behind the favorite, Proud Appeal at 5-to-l

"Everybody thinks I’m a clown," Campo, the self-described 
"Fat Man" of horse trainers, said following his horse’s three- 
quarter length victory over a fast-charging Wooddiopper. 
"I've been telling you saps all along. Hits to easy. Anybody can 
train this horse. You Just push a botton and this horse wins."

Pleasant Colony nearly made a liar out of his 3-Ioot-7, 250-
pUPllim UilM f 'W*C %4** *■**« •“** w* **** '
charge from eighth place with a mile to go to win the l l» mile 
dittftc*

The brash, outspoken Campo provided a filling finale to 
what may rank as the most bliarro Kentucky Derby week in 
107 years. After two lawsuits, an appeal and an eventual stam
pede. Campo fit right into the winner's circle, where he ktoaed 
his horse, his Jockey Jorge Vrlasquex, his wife, his kids and 
told the world, "This is fun!"

Derby week, usually a festive time in this normally quiet 
town, became a mad dash for the court* Thursday when Dr. 
Ulf Jensen, the owner of Flying Nashua, challenged Chur
chill's 7-year-old rule Imposing a 30-horse maximum on the 
field that knocked his coll out of the race.

Jefferson Circuit Court Judge Charles M. U ibner ruled in 
favor of Jensen and an attempt to overturn the decision by 
track attorneys In the Court of Appeals failed. Flying Nashua 
2nd Mythical Ruler were subsequently added to the lineup, 
bringing the field to 21 — the second largest In Derby history.

This Derby, consistent with the events leading up to it, of
fered some surprises. Wooddiopper went off at 30-1 and still 
managed second place. Partex, one of n'ne field hones, 
finished a strong third and allhough Jockey Sandy Hawlcv 
stood up on the colt with one-*uieenth of a mile to go, he 
probably couldn’t havt finLhed any better. Hawley thought he 
had crossed the finish line before the race ended.

Proud Appeal finished a dismal 18th after grabbing the lead 
six furlongs Into the race. Tap Shoes, an ft-to-l choice and a 
along asetch  runner, was 14th from start to finish. And Cure 
the Blues, the speedy too of Stop the Music, left his legs back 
home In New York, finishing 13th at 5-to-l.

PRAYERS
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Seminole baseball ('ouch Hobby Lundqulst (above, second from the right) and 
his players didn't think thry had a prayer of beating Lake Howell. The Silver 
Hawks (below) did have a prayer, but It didn't do (hem any good. Jay Drivas 
keeps an eye on the Tribe while the others meditate. Seminole surprised Lake 
Howell and then Lake Hrantlry for the District 4A-9 Baseball Championship. 
Tuesday (hey play Eau (Lillie for the Regional Title.
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Cinderella Seminoles Try 
To Dance On Eau Gallie

By BENTON WOOD 
Hrrald Spoilt Writer

Now that Die 4A-9 District tour 
nament 1s history. Sanford baseball 
coach Hobby l Lindquist can look back 
and wonder how his rsgs to riches 
prayers were answered.

But now that the Seminoles are on 
center stage, laindqutsl to hoping the 
dock doesn't strike midnight against 
Eau Gallie at Sanford stadium Tuesday 
night at 7:30.

"We beat the New York Yankees 
Thursday night," Lundqulst said 
referring io the Tribe's coinback 104 
win over Lake Howell in the semi
finals, "and we’re shooting lor the 
Oakland A's Tuesday.

Scouting reports say that Eau Gallie 
to anything but the Oakland A'a. They 
were about the third best team in their 
district during the regular season.

"I'm r>r» thay’ve not a winning 
record, though," countered I Lindquist, 
"Heck, they may be pulling U*ir hair 
out when they get a scouting report on 
us."

Actually, l«xke Howell and Lake 
Brantley may be pulling their hair out 
wondering how they blew comfortable 
leads to the Seminoles in the late In
nings last week.

"Beating a team like Lake Howtll 
gives you a lot of confidence," 1 Lin
dquist added. "If yog beat someone of

'Why should we have 

any pressure on us? 

W e don't have 

anything to lose.'

—  Bobby Lundqulst

their caliber, you think you can beat 
anyone."

The Tribe hitting attack was one of 
the reasons for the timely hot streak 
last week. The IMS Seminoles waved 
their magic wands for a .293 dip during 
Ihr tourney.

Just as importantly, Sanford com
mitted only one error the final two 
nights compared to seven for the op
position and Tuesday night against Eau 
Gallie would be o bad time to boot the 
golden slipper.

"If we play good solid defense like we 
did Friday nighi,” Lundqulst said *f 
Sanford's errorless championship 
game, "we'U be In the ball game."

Being in the game was the name of 
Seminoles'! tune during the district 
tourney. Then the Tribe xtruck like 
lightning, outscoring their three op
ponents 13-1 in the sixth Inning.

"We hope to get some runners on 
base and out the pressure on early, not

Just in the sixth inning," Lundqulst 
answered.

Getting early leads, though, ob
viously didn't put any pressure on 
Sanford last week.

"Why should we have any pressure 
on us?" he continued. "We don’t have 
anything to lose. We'U Just go out and 
play loose again Tuesday night and tee 
what happens."

Sanford had a different hero every 
night during the three games last week. 
Sam Griffith came off Uie bench to 
knock heme the tying and winning runs 
against Apopka.

Two evenings la ter, Freddie 
Howard's two-out, two-run single In the 
seventh beat Lake HoweU.

Then Friday night, first baiebam 
Chip Saunders grounded a two-run 
tingle up the middle for the winning 
runs.

Centerfielder Allor Davis quteUy 
went 44 In the tourney with a home run 
and tnree run* W leU in. TranJccnxd 
catcher Brett Von llerbulis picked up 
four hits also last week whUe Eugene 
DcAlbra and Greg Register had three 
hits apiece. Tracy Walker won all three 
games in relief.

"This to a funny group," 1 Lindquist 
laid. “We don't have any stars. No one 
really standi out."

Cinderella didn't standout either. At 
least not until she got to the dance.

And the dance isn't over yet.

Islanders Strand Rival Rangers 5-1
NEW YORK (UPI) -  There may be an Intense rivalry 

between the New York hockey teams, but the Islanderi are 
convincing the Rangers that In this NHL semifinal aeries, 
they ore ice ages apart

"It was our beat game of the playrffs,” said Islanders’ 
Coach A1 Arbour following ft VI triumph in Game 3 that 
gave his team ■ 3-0 lead In the UsUg-aeven series. “We 
showed patience, execution, pursuit and played the body 
very well. We never gave them t  step. We gave them no

The Stanley Cup champions, winning (or the first time an 
the Rangers' home ice since the 1779 semifinal series,

moved within one triumph of reaching the Stanley Cup 
ftnato.

Game 4 to scheduled (or Tuesday night at Madison Square 
Garden. The winner of the series meets the Minnesota- 
Catgary winner for the Stanley Cup.

The Islander* have made the Rangers look more like the 
team they were w the regular season -  when they finished 
13th in the overall point standings. I n !]« playoffs, however,

the Rangers began to forecheck and take the body In 
eliminating Los Angeles and St. IduIs

»  » t
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Raines Greets Valenzuela 
With Single, But 'March 
O f  Fernando' Hits 6th Beat

By Lolled P m i  lalrrnatioail
E l Conquistador continued hi> m arch 

Uirough baseball Sunday.
"It's  good (or the Dodgen, (or the city of Lm  

Angelea, (or the country of Mexico and (or 
bate ball all over," Dodger Manager Tom 
Laaorda laid of Fernando Valerauela after the 
JO-year-old Mexican remained unbeaten In hit 
major-league carter by pitching Lot Angelci 
to a U ,  10-lnnlng victory over the Montreal 
Expos.

“ He’» been icn iitlona l,"  continued 
Laaorda.

El Conquistador pitched the first nine In
nings and allowed five hits, no walks and 
struck out seven In becoming the majors' first 
six-game winner.

With the score tied M In the 10th, Reggie 
Smith and Ken Landrteux delivered run-scor
ing singles and Steve Garvey added a two-run 
single to key a five-run outburst sgetnst loaer 
BUI Gullickson, H

The Expos scored on Valenzuela In the 
eighth to tie the game 1-1. The lefty, who had 
gone 311-3 Innings without permitting a run, 
allowed a leadoff single lo Warren Oomartle, 
the Expos' second hit of the game. Larry 
Parrish sacrificed Cromsrtle to second and 
Chris Speier hit a two-out single to score pinch 
runner Tom Hutton.

Entering the game, Valenzuela had three 
consecutive ihulouta and four overall In 
winning his first five decisions He has allowed 
Just two runs In M Innings this season for an 
ERA of 0.33.

Valenzuela allowed a single to the Expos' 
leadoff hitter. Tim Raines, then retired 11 
consecutive baiters before C rom artie 's 
single.

In other games, New York split with San 
Diego, winning 7-f after losing f-I; 
Philadelphia downed San Francisco 7-5; St. 
Louis edged Cincinnati 5-4 In It I'nlngi;

Houston defeated Pittsburgh 3-1; and Atlanta 
overpowered Chicago 5-7.

In the American league, it was New York 
sweeping a pair from Oakland, 1-1 in 10 innings 
and W ; Minnesota 1, Boston 1; Detroit I, 
Seattle 5; Chicago 0, Cleveland 0; Toronto 4, 
Baltimore 1; Milwaukee 4, California 3; and 
Texas t . Kansu City 1 In 10 Innings.

Padres 4-4, MeU 1-7
At New York, Joel Youngblood hit a three- 

run-homer In the seventh to give the Meta their 
split. Mike Scott, 1-1, w u  the winner while 
Tim Lollar fell lo 1-1 In the opener, OtzJe 
Smith's two-run tingle in the fifth broke a lie 
and lifted Rick Wise, 1-3, to the victory while 
Dave Roberts, 0-1, took the loss.

Phi 11 Ira 7, Giants 5
At Philadelphia, Mike Schmidt hit two home 

runs lo raise Ms league-leading total to eight. 
Dick Ruthven, 4-1, earned the victory with Tug 
McGraw notching his second u ve . Gary 
Ijv tlle , the third Giant pitcher, fell to M.

Cardinals 5, Hrdi 4
At St. txnils, Darrell Porter drew a bases- 

loaded walk In the 11th to force In Tony Scott 
and give the Cardinals their 11th victory In the 
but II games. Tom Hume, 1-1, took the loss 
while rookie Joe Edelen tam ed his first 
major-league victory.

Astros 1, Pirates I
At Pittsburgh, Terry Puhl singled In the go- 

ahead run In the fourth and winning pitcher 
Don Sutton, 2-3, drew ■ basea-loaded walk. Jim 
Blbby, 1-1. took the lots. Omar Moreno 
doubled In the Pirates’ run.

Braves I, Cubs 7
At Chicago, Chris O wm bllu drove In four 

runs, three on his first homer of the year. 
Preston Hanna, 1-0, worked 1 2-3 Innings to 
pick up the victory and Rick Camp pitched the 
final three Innings to earn his third uve . 
Reliever Ken Kravec, 0-3. w u  the loser.

Oakland't Billy Marlin

MARTINISMS:
'Winfield's got tho softest bat 

I'va over soon for a guy 6-foot-8.‘

'I told our infloldors to watch for the 
blooper and I'll be damned 

if he didn't hit one I

*1 can't believe the guy who gets 

paid $33 million for hitting 

a bloop like that,'

'Steinbrenner must be losing 

his feathers.'

Yanks Sweep A's, 
Martin Not Fazed

lolled Press International
The New York Yankees had Just swept a 

double-header from Oakland Sunday to 
salvage the final two games of a four-game 
series, but A's manager BiUy Martin w u  
hardly impressed.

In fact, the former Yankee manager w u 
downright hostile.

“ I didn't want no split," the fiery Martin 
u td  after the Yankees had handed the A's 
their fourth tndfiflh losses of Ihe season, 3-1 In 
10 Innings and 14. “I wanted to beat them 
three out of four or four out of four. If they 
were an awesome ballclub, I might have been 
happy with a split. But 1 Just don’t think 
there's anybody better than us In this league."

In Ihe opener, Jerry Mumphrey homerrd off 
sn 0-1 pitch from Steve McCatly, 32, in the 
10th Inning to give ihe Yankees and Ron Davis, 
1-0, the victory.

Bui according to Martin, Mumphrey should 
never have gotten to bat.

In the sixth, Grslg Nettles hit what should 
have been a routine double play ball. Bui A's 
vecond baseman Shooly Babin got in shortstop 
Fted Stanley's way and the relay to first 
wasn't In time. The Yankees went on to score 
Iwo runs in the Inning.

in the nightcap. Tommy John scattered five 
hits and Jim Spencer homered to give the 
Yankees ihe sweep. Brian Kingman, 32, went 
seven Innings and look the loss.

The Yankees added another run In Ihe eighth 
on Dave Winfield's check-swing RBI tingle 
over a drawn-in Infield.

On that subject, Mr. Martin had a few choice 
words u  well.

"Winfield'i got Ihe softest bat I’ve ever seen 
for a guy S -to o t-8 Martin u ld . "I mid our 
Inflelders lo watch for the blooper and I’ll be 
damned If he didn't hit one. 1 can't believe the 
guy who gets paid 133 million for hitting a 
biiop like that. (Yankee owner George) 
Steirterbrenner must be M n g  his feathers "

In other American league games Sunday, 
Minnesota beat Boston 3-1, Chicago shut oul 
Cleveland M , Toronto lopped Baltimore 4-1, 
Milwaukee defeated California 4-3, Detroit

took Seattle 3-5 nnd Texas took 10 innings to 
nip Kansas City W

In Ihe National league. It was San Diejo 4, 
New Yrtk I In Ihe first game of a doubleheader 
and Nrw York 7. San Diego 4 in the nightcap; 
Rnustcn 3. Pittsburgh 1; Philadelphia 7, San 
Francisco 3; St Louis 5, Cincinnati 4 in 12 in
nings; Atlanta », Chicago 7 and l-os Angeles 6. 
Montreal 1 In 10 innings.
Twins 1, Red Sox I
At Boston, Pete Redfern, 3-1, scattered four 

hits and Glenn Adams drove in a pair of runs 
as the Twins handt d the Red Sox their seventh 
consecutive loss. Doug Corbett got his fourth 
save of the year.

While Snt I  Indium 0 
At Cleveland. Rich Dotson, 3-1, pitched his 

second majorleague shutout, allowing five 
hits, and Bit! Almon slapped three singles to 
pace a 15-hit Chicago attack that enabled Ihe 
While Sox lo snap a four-game losing streak. 
Blue Jays 4. Orioles 1 
At Baltimore, Mark Bomback pitched 

perfect baseball for 5 1-3 innings and Willie 
Upshaw mapped a 7-7 tie with an eighth Inning 
homer.

Brrwrn 4, Angels 3
At Anaheim, Calif., Cedi Cooper ami lorry 

Utile each doubled In a run to lift the Brewers 
and Mike Caldwell, 3-1. Rotlle Finger# 
recorded hla second save and Steve Renko, 1-1, 
took the loss.
Tlgen I, Mariners 5
At Seattle, Kirk Gibson drew a basea-loaded 

walk and Stan Papl singled In two runs lo rap n 
five-run seventh inning and lift Detroit. Seven 
of Ihe Tigers' runs were unearned Jack 
Morris, 1-3, scattered nine hit# over 8 1-3 In
nings for the win and reliever Larry Andersen, 
1-1, took the loss 
Kangrri S. Royal* I
At Arlington, Texas, Pat Putnam led off the 

lfgli inntng with a home run to give the 
Rangers the victory. Putnam hit a 3-2 pitch 
from Juan Berenguer. 1-1, off the right field 
foul pole to give John Henry Johnson, 1-1, the 
win.

SCOREBOARD
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Ziek. Jee
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II M 11 111 
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Oakland 
Chit ogo 
Terot 
Conform 
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kontot City 
Sooll If

Saturday! Raulte 
ALinntecta II. Boston 1 
Cievsiond ).  Chicogo I 
Oakland A New Verk 1 
Bod A Toronto X let gome 
•pit X Toronto X Ind gam* 
kaneai City 1, Tteoe I 
Jeottto X Detroit I 
Milwaukee X ColiMmlp I

Sunder! Prewitt 
M nnrecite X Boll on I 
Tieorto A Baltimore I 
Chicago A C levy‘end I  
H V. X Ok’nd I .  10 Wnlngl 

lit gamg
N Y  1. Ok Ind X  fnd gam* 
Milwaukee A Csidocmo 1 
Dettoil A JeotHo 1 
Tfkoe 1, «*n Cdy A 10
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I All Tim*! (D T I  

v m  |Kubtman I I I  at Sal!

Runt Ratted lo 
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Garvey. LA  III lorusreeuc. LA 
W; Murphy. Ad IS 
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Mm II. Muc|*ty. 0*k Grubb. 
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SOI II
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M; North, *P ID  LRP"- L* »  
Miner. All V. dy* pley*rt lied with 
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American League —  Hander 
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PiHiwog 
v refer tee
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tut It. LA 14; Cordon. PMI 44;

Outer* Crawford. Burgmtler 
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1)11. L Crawford 101)

Toronto OM 001 l » - a  WO
Xldl DDO 0C3 00b— 1 I I
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L Ang is ICO 00 0001- 4 4 0 
Mil 000 000 014 0 -  1*0

Vilmiuel* Hew* 110) and 
Sclascio. Yeager (M l. Gullick 
son, fryman 4404 and Carter 
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San lean ooo <01 ooo- 1 T I
PM la on 010 l l a - MSB

Grdtm, Holland 111, Liven* 
IT), Brewing III  and May. 
Ruthyan. McGraw (II and 
Boon* w ■ Bulhvrn (a ll. L -  
L lr llH  ( I I )  HRe-Phlladel 
phi* Schmidt 1 (II
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Slendngs Tarn* van Lawn 
Carl. Rove Eilalre 1, Village TV 
Smrr Budders. Gator Cuirtfl. 
Joy core. Rod X Whir# Mailt. Kov* 
Eetone 1, Whitt Elephant. 
Long wood Travelers

Garnet Earl Kitlyr 111140 
Jack kwuwby K4 IOC. Rty Jordan 
I I ,  Din Neal 1**111. Slay* 
rsaiidoiy 144. BUI Carton i n  
William Giati IIS 111, Leon Pool 
IMHO, Lynn Cam 1*1 III, Mark 
Holcomb 141 1*0. Ricky Peyn* III 
II* 111. Bllll* Warren 1*1 ISA Paul 
krrepin III. Karl Rpembrvger let. 
Don Ntyer IN

Stews Ricky Peyn* 1*4. Don 
Neal US. Jack Ktnnody III .  Earl 
KAiar 1ST. William Gian Saa. Lynn 
Cam lit. Sieve Holloway UT. 
Mar* HcUemb ID . Paul Krlspin 
SIT. Lion Root 111. Den h irer Uf. 
Ray Jordan SIX Korl Rotancwrgar 
SIL Harold Robomen SOT

m
Grew a I

jut
"-w ill.

W lAthirtron l!intr*l 
Air Cbodilioninu Syitom *

a a * |  *■ PLUMBING X 
W a l l  HEATINC INC. 

PTr i h s j l l
<K| laniard A re  • Earrlord

MEAT INC INC.

G O O D Y E A R
SERVICE ̂ STORES

Front-End Alignment:
YourChoice
4 1 9 « 4 4
WARRANTED 90 DAYS LIFETIME ALIGNMENT 

OR 3000 MILES. AGREEMENT
WTIK III VI R COMES FIRST

• Inspect all lour tires • Correct air pressure
• Inspect steering and suspension systems
• Set front ulievf caster, camber, and toe to proper 

alignment
U$ f w mdiiifQfU »4auM«muMmtaw livliiMhiif«lifv(iinff 
Ck«v«tln tm< k*» am] t«r% tr^urniH ,M« Hvrrw n Sfrwl (onHltaa rxiia

* LIFETIME AUGNMENT AGREEMENT
For at lxvi as v>xi cmti the ege wu wiS irchwii and *l»jn the purchased OHur dews no( court the replacemrtil ol ttev .rrvi.ia 
(rum end if nunie-d n n y  u* mcxilhs tx trOOO mlus*- <x when parts lhai bucomu ncxn or dinuegud Aipvemrtd uc*i ii senvu 
esrt nuudud WU cxdy at tiw Gcjndve'ai Vtvcf Strut.where wock aflrtlirvj the olkjhmunt is puHocmmJ try another ouliet

GOODYEAR...FOR MORE GOOD YEARS IN YOUR CAR

sB
Pre-Season 

r  Special: Air 
Conditioning Service

$ 1 9
l Sue leceuPed lyptac ewwnc rebsuecaiX

u v T fc
• Prri irgicinoJvIr Irak lvs»
■ i cacuatv ahj mharrji eceimi
■ Actfiel dm* Ml ivmuuw
- Tij|THmnapciiaiuccc«klRM*Lar«J 

cuurnuM  muunrs

AddUkmaJpamandlaiNX niiaiineednl 
Most U S  (ACS and tumv im,v vie 

W in  good rhcuugh May 30

Brake Service—Your Choice

*88
AAAuwvl y y ii eel u n v r

1 U l l l l l  FRONT DISC la 4 WHEEL DRIM Imiail nrw 
era! m  Imni bcaie pad* and brake lining and rnurtect o l 
lemrUce nuU riOnrs - Imtag ban dmms - lr»u<4 aese Smn 
ms* bead gnaw wwh and pwckOHgivaw weh and lrp*v k bum 
biM ohrvl bea/rwgk ■ Imped e M lo o s g i  ■ boewtfudkl
cahpit* and hvikaubi w orm  he wHrro. add 4u<d and mad 
• Add fluid and Med m t c ai MM ref ■ Must I J S i ace aad 
(Dun NX Inckair liar atari*) enme im(v*te

Lube, Oil Change & Filter

*13
Inc Indus up lo Ihe 
quart* m*)o« bland 
neoloc oil Oil lllln 
villa II needed

Include* our V polnl mainlunajH* 
[beck
- Iranwirswnn Buhl • Punt eiwrUvj AumI 
. UiUrfyntiel fluid • Kt«L* Auk) . 4* 
U ln  • llan rfv  lab tr*  fr b u m  lest) ■ 
Drill l i n n  Tuepcruure X iinbtmn

Ineludet mewt Impact* and ti^X truke

Ptvasp call for appointment

Drive It
With Confidence

Power Streak 78
■ Tta eiivrujih and trulemi v id 
polvc*l>/ (tad • Dancy id mad 
enmact kx all arrund iratlm

ATS IS ILukeeU
Pint: tarn.artoUi»
IkSlIawalh SJtgkll, Maw

H1<m km all1 
StM PTUC1

Hue 
m  end
•Mure

B71IJ v a n I L i l .
LTV 14 U 4 I0 s in
m u ITS MS i i i i
G 7 tl( M l AS n n
H7M4 H I  40 U K
G TtlJ M I *; USA
HJILIS M i 70 U JT

I!

Just Say ‘Charge It’
G nodeeoi Ravehlwa CSavyv SnweW
l u  on* id ihrvr vhvt - -,r In Ivy Iku
Owwlwiujavydrturi*' MeuvilaJ 

a a m ' . g l  A'na Amavkoolapens‘ -*«<flloodw 
D nte lM C oeh

NADONWIDE AUTO SERVICE LIMITED WARRANTY
Afl tOrudyee* lecslc* A wonoiXed iuc al tael 90 day* e* JOOOmikvwtahvsvt 
i turn* Brel -  marq eenw tv  mo h bngrt Uwananlv utvsc* is r e «  rrgwred. 
go hr 1h* T - “ Krai Sente* Sauce where (he ixiwaal week wot pnkxmnL end 
reel flo IX hr* U, howesnt. ycoiT* mm* than SO mile* bum tta u r g 'd  etory. 
go h> an* ol Gudyear» 13U0 Smite Sccxe* natrumesdc

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
Jim Hemphill. Manager

SANFORD
s»W. Firal Sir*41 

Mon. Frl. 1:30-4. Sat. 7;34 5 -
322-3821
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5:40
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Jpannr Edmonds: Trnnls Anyone? Kathy (iray: It’s in the colorful baft

Fashions Spark 
SMH Auxiliary 
Spring Picnic

A fashion show of casual and cruise clothes 
highlighted Seminole Memorial Hospital 
Auxiliary's spring picnic at the Central 
Florida Zoo.

Pots of flowering begonias and violets added 
color to the rustic setting. Swing into spring" 
fashions from Lois' Place added more color 
and were applauded by more than 40 mem
bers including several husband and wife 
teams.

Members modeling the fashions were: 
Mary Anderson, Louise Allen, Marion Cox, 
Jeanne Edmonds. Kathy Gray and Jan 
Henaud. Mrs. Suzie Quasnovsky was chair
man of the event.

Prospective members and guests were 
invited and two new members, Carolyn 
Stanley and Elizabeth Gallant were 
welcomed.

Anyone interested in volunteering for the 
various auxiliary committees should contact, 
Mrs. Harry Smith, president.

MADAME KATHERINE
PALM . (AMD . CRYSTAL BAIL RIADINC 

Tm I -  P lb M lt -  f l lb l*  
MUFTI A A b n e r ON Alt AFFAIRS 

• o n  • tbv*  • NARRLAGI • BUM A IM  
BEEN IN MJ9NEBS FOR 55 YEARS 

IN PWVACY O r MY HOME 
HOURS § A M. 9 PM. Closed Sunday

1 MOCXS NORTH OF Docnucx AD 
w w m iii«4ti

CRAZY

’Job' Doesn't Determine 
Fidelity (Or Lack Of It) you'll find it in the Classified!

AGE 43 AND STILL A 
VIRGIN

HEAR 42: To each hi* (or 
hrri o*n. Meet another happy 
rflibatr:

DEAR ABBY: I mu*t object 
to your comment to NO AC
TION IN WASHINGTON 
STATE. You la id : "No 
healthy normal man (or 
woman) la supposed to be 
'happy' Ui abstinence."

I coraider myKlf a happy, 
normal, healthy male, and 
abatincnce Is my choice. Aa a 
matter of fact, like thousand! 
of others who have taken the 
vow of celibacv, I feel that for 
me, celibacy Is an Important 
part of my life. Sign me, 
HAPPILY CELIBATE IN 
N.Y,

DEAR CELIBATE: NO 
ACTION complained that hit 
wife had been depriving him 
of marital relations lor II 
year*, llle  was M.)

couple in our late 10a (call us 
George and Georgette) who 
have been married for ait 
years. We both work, have no 
children and are very happy 
with our lives.

We need an outside opinion. 
We recently had a portrait 
painted ot Georgette in which 
she is wearing only the hot- 
toms of her French-cut bikini.

It is a tasteful, accurate and 
beauUful painting. We are 
planning to hang it in our 
home but are concerned that 
some of our friends may be HI 
at ease knowing the model 
was Georgette. But we do 
venal to share it with others.

What do you think?

G E O R G E  A N D  
GEORGETTE

DEAR G. AND a :  When In 
d o u b t-d o n 't !

DEAR ABBV: 1 am the wife 
of an airplane pilot, and I used 
to worry mysetf sick won
dering what my captain might 
be doing with some cute 
young airline hoateaa, until 
one night a highly respected 
much-admired professional 
man knocked on my door 
while mv pilot was gone. He 
certainly had some swinging 
plan, lor us. And to think for 
years 1 had envied this man's 
wife because she had an Mo-S 
husband!

That's all there ia to my 
story, Abby. But the point is 
this: Occupation doesn't 
determine fidelity — or the 
lack of it — In a  marTfage. I 
know airline captains' wives 
who have more going for them 
while their husbands are 
away than their husbands 
have.

Whothor you'ro looking to buy 
or looking to solL.whothor 
you hov4» merchandise to trade 
or a service to offer...thore's 
one place where you're sure 
to get the results you want.
The Evening Herald Classified I 

Jump right in and chock out 

the Classified Ads today I

FEET ON THE GROUND 
CONFIDENTIAL T*> R. LN 

K.C.: It's not always bettrr to 
have loved and lost than never 
io have loved at alL It aQ 
depends on what yta have
lo t L

DEAR ABBY: Recently you 
wrote, "No . healthy normal 
man (or woman) ia supposed 
to be 'happy' in abstinence" 
(from an active aes life).

1 hope you will rethink your 
position. You have been, over 
the years, a great friend of 
hetero, homo, and even 
bisexuals. How about a good 
word for those of us who are 
genuinely an n u a l' We are 
truly a forgotten minority.

I, for one, am quite happy 
without aez. Personally, 1 am 
rrprlltd by act, although I am 
heartily in favor of a happy, 
normal aes life for those who 
favor IL I do not want to be 
thought of aa "unhealthy" or 
“abnormal. ’ I am living in 
the way that is right for me. 
Unfortunately, because I a ir 
not married and do not have a 
lover, many people assume 
that I am a lesbian, which I 
definitely am not 

Some of history 's most 
creative people have been 
celibate by choice. Please 
think about it, Abby, and give 
us a break.

Getting married? Whether 
you want a formal church 
wedding or a simple, "do- 
your-own thing" ceremony, 
get Abby's new booklet. Send 
11 plus a long, ie  If-addressed, 
stamped (35 cents) envelope 
to: Abby's Wedding Booklet, 
IS  Lasky Drive, Beverly 
Hills, Calif. M ill

weight today I agree, ooe who takes the 
vow of celibacy caa indeed be 
happy, normal and health). 
Bat a man (or woman) who 
takes the vows, tbra decides 
to become crlibale. does his 
wife (or husband) a terrible 
disservice.

DEAR ABBY: We are a

Call Classified Advertising

322-2611
TUESDAY

Club Meets Wednesday
The Waman'i Club of Sanford will meet Wednesday for the 

May general business meeting. A covered dish luncheon is 
scheduled at noon. The program will feature C1P and Con
servation.

According to Lois Houaholdrr, trays and baskets are needed 
for the kitchen. Members are asked to bring these items if they 
have any that are not in use.

N. French Avonue Softfol
* Snmlnole County's Only Dolly Newspaper *

OURSB.VES
Evening Herald, Sanleed. FL Monday. May 4, IM t-lB
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Seminole Orlondo- Winter Park

322-2611 831-9993

IN f H f  CIRCUIT COURT IN ANO
TOR t lM I N O L I  COUNTY.
FLORIDA
NO II 1)1 (A  IF K
A t RENT STOLTE «~1 JUNE
'TO* ....................

PUBLIC NOTICE 
The lam.nolt County Land 

Manage/nm* OirtSYIt*) In rtc* pi 
of *n application la construct a 40

FICTITIOUS NAME 
No*** ihereby oven Inal l am

engag'd in but nets if  11 In 
dutiriat Para. T O  Boa III*.

t m  h  .. .. ,if. rii/a *  
under I ha lictllious nama of THE 
SIGN SHOPPE, and that I inland 
la Its liar u  d nama n th I ha 
Clark of int Circuit Caorii 
Sam mala Count*. Florida In ac 
<ordan<a«dhiha araun dna of tna 
FktRtpus Nama Statutes Tom t 
Wet ton SSS Of Florida Statutes 
its;

Vg Rosa M McCollum 
Publish Apr V  A Mar 4, II. IS
m i
OF M IJI

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF 
THE EIGHTEENTH JUOICIAL 
C IR C U IT, IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIOA 
CIVIL ACTION NO It S4T CA *t P 
ALFRED F GREENE and 
AAR8ARAP O a E E N E .h d .il* .

71— Situations Wanted
RATES■*r*m>ng nrt" an 'h* fopewtng 

drier.bud propart*
Lot TO. Brrotioe Cora lob 

o r.son mat Bnu* Tl. Pag* II. 
Public Racords ol Saminal* 
Counlr. Florid* Further
orncr bad as TMO Classic Case!

mtaraslad partias mar address 
Ih ff cammmts. Us wr.t ing. lo tha 
Land Manioamanl D. vision. 
Saminal* Count* Serve**
Buiidnq Santard. Florida
Cum mints should of rerflvad
within It da*s of m-s puOHcatian 

H*rb Hardin 
Land Management 
Van agar 
Satnmot* Count*.
Florid*

Publish Ma* a, lt|l

I Mil cNan tmmas Law rates I 
Ytars Erpananc# long wool 
A/aa ] ] * « ] ;

u n i  m e  t tl ma M c e IIm
r i V J U K O  j consacullra times SJcallna

• M A M  - S M P M  7 CEflMCVttvE tlmas . .a l e  
M O N D AY thru F R ID A Y  lEconMCuttvBtlmM JTcaHn* 
S A T U R D A Y S  Noon STM  M inim um

I  Linos Minimum

DEADLINES

Noon The Day StTVe Pubkalion  

Sunday-Noon Friday

WINIFRED M STILES. It a lira, 
and il dead, har unknown tpavsa 
hair*. dauisaas. grantees, 
creditors, and an other parsons 
claim.no b*. through, under or 
norms I har.

Defendants 
NOTICE OF ACTION 
■ V PUBLICATION

$ S M O N E Y  S $

M talas people needed
motivatedb*.VONEY Fuller 
Part lima U n t i l

74— Business 
O p p o r t u n it yEd w a r d  ROGERS

Datandantt 
NOTICE OP 

FORECLOSURE SALE 
NOTICE II  HEREBY GIVEN 

that lh* unotrvv.ee. Arthur H 
Bac*..lh, if . Cltfk at lh# Cifcuil 
fn .rt S»m nntn County. FtOfld*. 
aril an lh* lilh da* at Ma*. ISRI. 
tat .eon lh* hours *r II uo a m 
and I 00 p m , at th* .a ll  front 
door at th# Sarnwot* Count* 
Courthouse. Santard

TV MOVIES
^Natural paapif needed ler 
• mrr i.mri* Tv  Mor as A 

Commercial* No aap 
narassar* Fra* from-ng it 
saiactad Can Dabbd or Jim 
U IT T U  l i o n

WINlFREillW St'LES. i< Olive, 
and if dead, ha/ unknown spouse

creditor*, and alt ether parsons 
claiming b*. through, under sr 
ag* "St her

YOU ARI! NOTIFIED that a 
Complaint tv Cancal Wort gap* has

Notice it harab* g.»*n mat I am 
mgapad m bus .nasi at T»0T La«a 
HorraiI Lan* Maitland. Wm.noi* 
Count*. Florida under tha Ik 
tiiious name at C A A Consulting 
Alpha Administrators. and that ■ 
inland Ip tags’rr sad nama ..th  
lh* Cart of lh* Cirruil Court. 
Samtnala County. Florida in ac 
ceedanc# within# pro w o n t el lh* 
Fictitious Nam# Statutes. ToW t 

florid* Slatu'as

want ad Hostess Cashier Apwy 
In parson. Honda* Inn. SanFlorida, 

otter Iw <»i. m3 sell at public 
outer* ta lh* h.Masl and bast 
b-ddar tor cash, th* fallowing 
described pv apart, m Samlnoi* 
Count*. Florida, to ant 

Tha North H i teat of th* West 
ttOtaarof B ock V  plus tha East' t 
at street an West. M M Smith's 
iubd,yit«n. according ta th* plat 
that eot as recorded m plat Book t, 
page SI, Public Racartfs si 
Sermneie Count*. Florida 
pursuant to Find Judgment of 
foreclosure entered In the a bore 
styled pandmg causa 

DATED this flrd da* of April, 
is* l
(SEAL!

Arthur M Beck.ith, jr 
Clark at th* Circuit Court 
Br tuna i Curtis 

Daput* Clark 
W C Hutchison, Jf 
TN North Park Ara 
P O Drawer H 
Sanford. Florid* -  TIFFI 
Publish April V . Mar t 
DEh  Ilf

lord on » t  LiUrtrant
raqu-rad ft HI* >eur .rittro 
datansas lo ma petition . .m  lh* 
Clark ol this Court and ta serve a 
cop* tneraef not later than Mar IL 
i*ll. an piamMlt' att*rna*. Mies* 
name and address s John A 
Baldwin. Esq. at Baldan A 
D.*aou, S00 H.oh.a* IT *1, Fam 
Park. Florida n n t  

II *ou tail to do so. lodgment 
ma* ta entered in due course upon 
th* Cample ,nt

WITNESS m* hand and lh* seal 
at this Court on April |& ion 

H EA L)
ARTHUR H BECKWITH J* 
Clerk or tn» Circuit Court 
Br Crnttva Proctor 

Publish April IT. K V . A M i *  r. 
IMI oEMsr

WHY BE LONELY T Writ* ' Gat 
A Mata" Darmg Sarrk* All 
agav PO Bo< M il. Clear 
.alar, FI list*

Lkanoad Prtcltctl Nurse *j * 
shill FuM *r pact lima. San 
lard Nontig A Convalescent 
Canter. Contact Mrs Brown 
m o s s ___________________ •

Lonaty Christian Singles 
Meat Christian swigtaa M your 

area Write Southern Christian 
S»!glas Club. P 0  Boa ID ) 
SjmmarviHa. SC I*aa or call
I an BM ttso 14 hrs 30- A partm e nts 

Unfurnished

Wei** MS 09
its*

Sir. R .chard B CRipin 
Publish; April V, Mr* 4. II,  IA 
IN I
DCH ITS

COMPLY A DATE 
T4k* I m nut# I* listen It 

recorded n.**t*g*-l 40 I II  
WSJ VSSI or .f it*  Compel A 
Dal* PO B «  t i l l  Sum 
mar villa. SC. 1*4(1

o r d in a n c e  n o  os
ANORDINANCEOF t h e  c i t y  

OF CASSELBERRY. FLORIDA. 
ANNEKING t o  AND INCLUD 
ING WITHIN THe CORPORATE 
LIMITS OF THE CITY OF CAS 
SEl b ERR V, FLORIDA. AN 
AREA O l LAND S T u a t i  AN! 
b e in g  IN SEMINOLE c o u n t y . 
F l o r id a , a n d  m o r e  p a r t i  
CULARLV  DESCRIBED AS 
FOLLOWS Lot • Block A. 
Johnson t Poultry Farm, as 
recorded .n Plat Book a. Pag* l. 
Public Records at Saminol* 
Countr. Florae d e c l a r i n g  
a v a i l a b i l i f y o f  m u n ic ip a l  
SERVICES, d e f i n i n g  CONDI 
TlONSOF ANNEXATION, p r o  
VIDlNG TONING CIASSIFICA 
TlON REDEFINING T h e  cor  
p o r a ib  l i m i t s  o f  c a s s e l  
s e r r v . F l o r i d a , t o  in  
CLUOE SAID p a r c e l  o f  l a n d  
IN tHE MUNICIPAL LIMITS OF 
SAID C IT Y  A U fH U R tJiN u
a m e n d m e n t  o f  c i t y  m a p  to  
in c l u d e  t h e  a n n e x a t io n
HEREIN PROVIDINOFOR THE 
RIOHTS AND PRIVILEGES FOR 
C IT lirN S H IP  IN Th T  CITY. 
PROVIDING SEVERABILITY.
c o n f l i c t s  a n d  e f f e c t i v e
DATE

WHEREAS thert has boro mad
.•lh Hi* City Clerk ot th* City ol 
Castatbarrv. Fiend*, opal it ion tor 
anna i at ton i<gn*d by tha lan 
downer ot th* ara* tought to b* 
a n n u m  consenting to pnd 
roguesting the ertnnaetion and 
ron,ng ol that parcel specifically 
daser tmd herein. and

WHEREAS, th* city Council o' 
lh# City ol Casselberry, Florida, 
fharHotar* at regular maating at 
lh* City Council has eperovad lh* 
petition signed by the londowfior Bf 
h* area sought to b* onnarad. 

ton Vent mg to and r# questing 'he 
anaieiaiion at sad parcel and has 
considered thoroughly th* 
taasillllty at such nnnaaatwn and 
toning to the Ctt* ct Casselberry, ; 
ttorida. in accordant* .itn  
Chapter 111 Baa. Laws ot Florida. 
!«)• and

WHCRBSiV. abiartuoa to kwh 
•new* at la . pnd toning havo ten.
tommatad and naar.ngt n#id and 
>1 atgmarm# in tha bast intarast ot 
thaClty ol CatMlbarr*. r lor id* to 
annav and rone sent property, and

w h e r e a s , th# City Council ol 
R a c ily  ol Casselberry. Fiord*
hat concluded tram *nve%t,g#t,on
that all municipal lorvket .il l  *e 
aualaolalotnaofealabaannairJ 
on lh* allatliv* dal* *1 ttu* or 
dm ante

NOW t h e r e f o r e , r e  it 
e n a c t e d  b y  t h e  c i t y
COUNCIL OF TH t CITY OF 
CASSELBERRY. FLORIOA

SECTION I— AN N i RATION 
AND TONING Thai th# C,ly ot 
Catlaibarry, Fiord* deal 
harawilh and hereby atweiad and 
detonate nrung at a cartam Itad 
ol land lying m Sam.run* Counlr. 
Florida and mart particular!* 
descr >oed as touem, t# .,t

Lot I Block A. Johnson's 
Poultry Form, as recorded m rtat 
BOOK *. Pag* I Publk Xfiords *| 
Sam.note County, Fiend*

SECTION It TONING OCIIG 
NATION That iht propart* 
devil iU«d n Saihon I at tint or 
drnoni* thoil have lh# toiiowmg 
toning iiatsilKaton

M IManutattwfingDistrkt
SECTION III CONDITIONS 

Ot ANNEXATION Nona
SECIION IV REOEFININO

l i m i t s  nv d e c l a r a t io n
That in* corporal* limits ol lh* 
City at Caisaibart y. F ke Ida t> 
and If Ik net*.;ln and harabv 
redefined la av ta Uwlud* and 
trac at land hara« d*s<ri»*d Th* 
description harem contented shall 
include oil Hraats. toads, tuph 
ways allay* and avenues located 
.tthdt or batorero If* • sitting 
muA,cip*l limit* and areas an 
naaad harem m Saltan I her eat

SECTION V -  AMENDMENT 
OF OFFICIAL CITY MAP —  Thai 
tha City Cietk » hare Or author,jvd 
to Oman* altar and tupplamant 
th* oftk lal City map of th* City at 
Lasanoerry, Fi«naa. to inciuo* 
th* annaaatlort croloinad in 
Sacia. i net eat.

SECTION VI -  
SEVERABILITY -  IIany taction 
or ptriloA of a sail Am *  ma n  
umanca provai la ta invalid, 
unia.lui. or vncimsliluttonal. it 
wall not Of held to uvraiidata or 
mpaif th* vai-d'iy. lore* or oft act 

of any other tectum or part at lilt

HANOGRINOER StSOHr. 
t FANTASTIC MONEY I 

Erp with sprty palntlnf 
AAA e m p l o y m e n t

Lowall Faa I .k t t a lp r y
Itl) French Avr JT1 Site

ONE PHONE CALL STAH Ik A 
CLASSIFIED AO ON ITS 
R E S U L TP U t, ENO THE
n u m b e r  is  m  lan

NOTICE OP SHflRIPP'S SALt
n o t ic e  is h e r e b y  g iv e n

•hat by Virluasf that certain Writ 
ot Eircutan asurd oat cf and 
under the seal ot th* Circuit Court 
ot Sammola County. Florida, upon 
a tmal ludpamant randrrtd ih lh* 
Par ala,d court on th* |p*h dar at 
May, A 0 IF/S. in that cartam 
cast rotil tad. Barnett tank at 
Sam not* Ctunly. N A  Plaintiff, 
vs Ralphs McCordantfPaula S 
McCord, hit •>!#, Orfondonts. 
which aforasald Writ ol Elocution 
.os drtivrrad I* ma as Sheriff ot 
Seminal* County. Plorida. and I 
have levied upon Iht I ol lowing 
dascribtd property owned br 
Rolph S end Paulo S McCord, 
Mid propert, being lereted in 
Seminole County. Florida, more 
particularly deserted at to Doves 

On# II) l»)J Cadillac ladan dr' 
brown in color 10 No

S— Lost & Foun dlor*l*» ’p fw oging p x » H 
togathor Dating Sarrk#'" All 
ages B Sen of Clfltrot PO 
1411, W"tef Havan. Ft* URBB

BOYS A GIRLS 
AGS 13-17 

EARN EXTRA $$ 
AFTER SCHOOL 
CALL 322-2611 

Evening IflemJd

l a k E f b o n t  a p a r t m e n t s
1.1' 11 T B «m  on Lost Jann a 
m Santard Pool. rot. room, 
outdoor BBO. Iron Is courts 1 
d tpotat Wa'k to schools 1 
Wopp.ng cantirt ) ) J t ) l l

FICTITIOUS NAM*
Notno It hereby (Iran inal wv 

are mg aged m business ol 010 
Woodlire Way. Cattatbarry. FL 
n m ,  Sammola County. Florida 
under Ih* licllliau* nama ol 
CLASSIC DESIGNS, and that w* 
inland to rag.star to d noma with 
lh* Clark ol tn» Circuit Caurl. 
Sjmmoi# County. Florida m ac 
cordanct onlhfha pro, Hona of Ih* 
Fktiiiov* Nam# Statutes. Tow  t 
Sail ion 1410* F or .da Statu tat 
l* »

Stg Debra Batimkaff 
trwm Ballinkott

Publish Ape IT TO. ?; A May 4. 
1*41
Of It SJ

IN I H (  CIRCUIT COURT. IN 
AND FOR SBMINOLl COUNTY, 
FLORIDA
CIVIL ACTION NO II 414 CA 04 B 
IN * ( '  THE MARRIAGE OF
JOHN DOUOLAS VABNEV

Patltioner 4— C h ild  C are
i t m in o l b  c o u n t v  b o a r d

OF COUNTY COMMIISIONBRS 
H tlxt tf RvHiC H «in n «

IM  lotrtf of County Com 
1 Counfy mil

hold 0 puOhC hformg -n Hoorn 200 
of th* Lvminol* Counfy C0*1  
hov%*. Son ford. Fiondo. on AA«y 
I). I9f l #♦ ; oo p M or ot %oon 
ihorooftr #• poM>t!i. (o cont»d«r
• tppf iIm land utt om#ndm*ni to
th# (Omiholf County Cofn • 
orohonwiv# Plon. OrtfTonco 77 IS 
•nd rtionng of fhO drt(fit>«d 
proper'i

AH ORDINANCE AMENDING 
ORDINANCE I )  J l WHICH
a m e n d s  t h e  d e t a i l e d  l a n d
USE F iE V E ff l f)F IH t  SEMI 
NOtE COUNTY COMPRCHLN 
SIVE PLAN FROM LOW OEN 
SITY RESIDENTIAL TO  COM 
MIRCIAL FOR tHE PURFOSE 

OF RETONING FROM  A I 
AGRICULTURE TO C »  NETAIL
l o a a m c r c ia l  t h e  f o l l o w
ING OEICRIBEO PROPERTVi 

Begin 1141»  tt North and IS M 
nest of Southeast corner of Sac 
It If M tun North t i l  It .West II) 
•t. South IM Iraf. East I I I  lv*| to 
Ih* Po»« ct Beginning, l,,ng and 
being m laminow taunt*. Ftarkoe , 
One area MOt ia i tn* If f  cate.ar 

• tha intanaction Between

SHFAREE P VARNEY
Spaciai rummer Program for A 

II yf olds Wkly swimming, 
saat.ng A moeias >11(41*

A Child’s World

NOTICE OF ACTION

Villa, l 
*Oi*W
and I he undarvgned at Sharill of 
lemmale County. Florida, will at 
II ou A M on lh* IPh day of Mar, 
A o IN I, offer lor sal* and fall to 
th# highest biddtf. tor cash 
Vvbirct to any and aft aiikfmg 
liens, at tha Front (Wasll Door ol 
th* Sammola County Courthout# m 
Sanford. Florid* the above 
descr bed partonal properly 

Ihol M il tat* •* be.Id mad* to 
satisfy the terms cf sold Wrlf of 
f «ecution

John C p*tk. Shay iff
Seminole County, Florida 

To ho advert led April X . IF. Ma, 
A II with ina salt on Mar fl. m i
DEh  l i

Sm EAREE P. VARNEY 
RESIDENCE UNKNOWN 
LAST KNOWN AOORESS 

UNKNOWN
YOU ARE H ER EBY  

NOTiF i EO  that an action tar 
■MMtylien of marnatr hat bean 
tiled against you. and you ara 
required I* larva a copy cf roue 
written defames to it, if any. on 
CARROLL BURKE, Attorney tor 
Potitignof. whose oddres* Ig aw 
Mnlord Atlantic Bane Buildmg. 
Sanford. FloUd#. and III# tha 
original w.tb lh* Clark of C rtu t 
Court. ARTHUR H BECKWITH. 
JR . on or baler* th* Ifth day of 
May. A O SOB*, atharwit* a 
default Will be an treed age nit you 
tor Iba rebel dtmerited m th* 
Petition

WITNESS my Band and otfklal 
veal an Ihii in* loth a*y ol April. 
A D INI 
ISEALI

Arthur H Backw.tn Jr 
Clort *1 Circuit Court 
Sammola Count,. Flee Ida 
p , C yfUm, hrtH*or

t  Poppy Clerk 
CARROLL BURKE 
Attornoy for Pafltmnar 
411 Sanford Atlantic Bank Bldg 
Sanford. Florida n m  
Phone IJOSI i n  1440 
PvOliM April I). ML IT. A May 4 
1**1
D E h  M

Spue of tha moment 
b*oy uDing 

111*140

Circuit Court 
Brevard Caunty Flartda 
Cai* N* STNS

Samvel w. Taylor. Ill

Matur* Caupi* naodad
mro.ataiy to manage smalt 
apartment community Pry far 
reveres Husband may hay* 
om#f rmpteymanr out will 
ma.nta n grounds and da light 
momtanonc* W.l* to work 
•tom Apartment, taating. 
paperwork andl light hout* 
keeping SUB mo *  opart 
mant Phone tur appointment 
I 4*4 Flf4

G-A— H ooltti &  B eautyCauaty Caurl 
Oraag* CarMy Flanda 
Cava N* Ml* III*

D at/gan Corporation DMSO j l — A p irlm en ti Furnished

F urnishad #p#rtmrott far Sdnmr 
Cltiiro* 114 Palmtflo Aug. J 
Cowan NO phono call*

Hat* a* Fl*.
Oraag* Cauaty. Florida 
Cat* N* 1411

Oraag* Counfy Tea Collectorcull Court *1 Voluti* Coun 1
i ,  • igi id*, upon • '
•tbeesaid 10..H an Hi* 4th dor at1
boot amber. A O 114*. m mol
cartam cat* entitled. William T 
Mayo. William N Bruit, 'and 
Paula F Hewkmt. at and can 
ilitutm* tn* Florida PvWic See 
yica Comm,limn. Pie.nl it el , 
South VOhrtle Utility Co. Irk. rt 
al Dafrndard ahkh etorria d 
Writ ot F i teuton wot dal, m od to 
» #  at Sharill of Sammola County. | 
Florida and I hayy lev.a* upon Ih* 
following dttcribed ptoporly | 
owned Or f if ft Mob la Csrp. of 
America. 1*13 properly bring 
loia'ad In IrmlnW* County 
Pio.-lda. mar# particularly. 
dasrribad at tallow*

North I}' i  leaf of Iht Call IS ftat 
of Lal IL  th* South ll> 1 tret ue In* 
ta il IS iaat ot Lot If rod rotated 
itrret on Coil Block A all In 
Block A ", SI John t River 
Eilolas. according to tha plat 
thtrrof asracardadm Plat Peon II 
at Hag* 14. arc or os of tammot* 
County. Fiord*, together with all 
water product mm and treatment
a<y,ipmant lora'ad thee eon a m  ■ 
iFilily aaiarnantt at d*tcr,bed in, 
EihibU "l" f* Uuitcioim Dead 
from l tisure World Park, Inc . j 
dated Un > tff> t"d recorded >n 
Vol U#0 *' page It and II. Aid 
111# al peg* M> A 4N Volusia i 
County, at wall t t  volum* IM at 
oagat 1144 and U4F. Sammola: 
County (alt otfklal record*) 
and Ih* undartigntd at Ihreitt ol 
Sammai* Ceur/y, 1 lerdo. will a) 
II 00 A M onlbaljlhoataf May.) 
A.0 IN I, Otter lor vela and tab lo 
th* hdhatl b*do#r. lor cath. 
tubiacl la any and all atiMmo , 
lien*, al in* Freni (West) Door at 
the Seen no i* County C pur I hout* in 
Sanford. Florida, tha abou# 
(trtcribad partonal proparty 

that tad tala •* being mad* lo | 
M int, th* taymt of ta d Writ ot 
E i ecu lion

John fc" Pa'k. Sheriff
Saminol* County. F tar Ida 

• a b# advrttitad Agrll 10. 1/ A 
May 4. II w.tn tn* Ml* on May I t , )

Circotf Cturf
Orange Cauwty, fior.de
Cat* n # it m m

Pan American Bant of Orlando. 
N A . * nation*! banking
nwcialdn lor man, known at 
CD font National Bank at Orlande

JIA—Ocplexes

SHAKLEE HERB TABLETS  
w e o e l i v e r

mF**>

Avail SI New l  BR. 1 bam. kit 
epp'. carpeted. dr*p*t No 
port t i l l  00 IMS Rdgawaod 
Day mOOIl !»•  IN  IF1J

EXP b u r o u g h s  b to
Operator needed la Install 
mvontary control end A H 
pockioo throughout Hoi*, 
lorn* Iraraf required, cor 
por*•*headquarters located m 
Santard Eactllant hanalll 
package A opportun.t, for 
growth Pleat* tond con 
Idtnlial mum* I* Codnco. 
Inc Alltntlon E A 
Coyoilor*. 14*4 Filghinrt* 
A ,* . Sen lor d. Fl >77f1

County Courlhovta, sonlord. 
fiord#, on May 4 IN I al F >0 
P M , nr at toon thereafter at 
poti'hl*. fo tatiaw. hear com 
mtnl* and mak# racom 
nendalmnt to lh* Aoerd o4 County 
Committienart on th* abor* 
caotmnaoordmancaand raiamng

Additional information may ba 
obtainod by contacting th* Land 
Management Manager at H I 41)0. 
r  ttankign 140

Partem unable la all an* Ih* 
herring who with •* commani on 
lh* prepotad ediont may tubmil 
written ttetymyntt ta the Land, 
Managemtnl Olvitmn prior I* the 
uhrduled public hearing Pertont 
appaaring at tha haaring mar 
tubmil written ttatamentt or b*| 
heard drattr

Per tom era odyitadthol. ,1 they 
dar id* to appeal any daemon 
mad# ot that* maarmgt. they wilt 
need a record at tha proceed n g t1 
and. for tuth purpose they mar 
need to rntut• that a verbatim ! 
record of lh* proceed.ngt ig made, 
which record indudoi tha. 
tatlimony and evidence upon;
wAiaA Ik . - — --* la Bm Aw Aw.  .W

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
SRMINOLB COUNTY. FLORIDR
p r o r o t r  d iv is io n
File Number il II* CP 
Diyitiaa
IN R (,  ESTATB OF 
JOHN H lN R V HOGAN. SR .

Dacratad
RMBNOBD

n o t i c i  o f  a d m i n is t r a t io n
t o  a l l  PERSONS HAVING 

CLAIMS OR DEMANOS
a g a in s t  t h e  a b o v e  e s t a t e  
a n o  a l l  o t h e r  p e r s o n s  
i n t e r e s t e d  in  t h e  e s t a t e

YOU ARE H ER EBY
N O TIF IE D  IhAl Ih* ad 
m.ruttralien ot th* attat# at JOHN 
HENRY HOGAN. SR . dec toted 
File Number II 114 CP. II Pending 
,n Ih# Circuit Caurl lor 
SEMINOLE Caunly. Florid*. 
Probei* Oluliwn, th* addrast ot 
wnkh i« Saminol* County Ceur 
Ihoutai Sanlorff. FL 11FFI Th* 
pertarvel raprasanfatlva of Ih* 
attat* it RUBY LEE HUNTER, 
whew addrttl it 111) Orange 
A,arvua Sanford, Florida UFII. 
Tha nama and addrast of the 
partonal represent at,v# t ittornay 
era tat forth below 

All pertont baaing da,mt or 
demands *(*mtl Ih* tsftt* art 
roguirad. W ITH IN  TH REE
m o n t h s  f r o m  t h e  o a t e  o f
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS n o t i c e , lo tile w.tn ttw 
dark of tha above earn I 0 written 
tla'amanf of any cla m or demand 
they may htv* Each claim mutt 
b* at writing and mutt mdktttlh* 
besd lor Iba clamt. tha namy and 
aodrass of lit# crtBlor or A* agent 
or attorney, and th* amount 
tla,mad II Ih* claim rt nar yar 
duo. th# data whan It will become 
dua than br tfa'ad tl th* claim is 
coni-ngem or unliquidated, lh* 
natvrt of lh* uncertainty than bt 
tlalad It th# Claim tt tecured th* 
security shall be dascrlBod Th* 
claimant matt dalluor tut tic rant 
•TC*r! *f SU iiiLT. Win*star* to 
arvaeie Ih* cNrk lo mail on* copy 
•o **<h personal raprasardalir* 

All person* rnttreslad in lh* 
esielt lo whom a cog, o* this 
?£>**Cf3t Adm>n,ttraf,on hat been 

taqu.rrd. WITHIN

Circoil Court 
Otango Ceunfy. Flanda 
Com  N* IS I4M 

PanAmarkan Bank of Orlando. N 
A . a national banking attoc,at.on 
lormarly known at Cltltoni 
Nat unal Bank ol Orlando

II—Instructions
OET th o s e  l u x u r y  i t e m s

FOR AFRACTIONOF THEIR  
COST FROM TOOAY'S w a n t  
A OS I

Tonmt Intlrucnon U VP T A  
Car mad Group or Privet* 
lessons Chilorro a tpociolly 
Doug Molklowtkl U1D0S

Jim Metvm. A/chifod; jamas T 
Metvvc. else known at J.m Molyin. 
and Orann* p AAafvdt 

NOTICE OF IHERIPF'S SALE 
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

•net by virtu* at mot* cartam 
Wr.tt of E,*tul,©n at t!,l*d aoov* 
md mor# parlcuMrly that cartam 
Writ of Eiacut>on,ttu ad out ol and 
rodar th# tael of th# Circuit Court, 
Orang* County. Ftofda. upon a 
tmal ivdqmtni i metered m th* 
etorated court on Ih* llfh dar of 
M ., A D If IS. in that corlom cot* 
rotitiod. Pan Amarkan Bank ot 
Orlando. N A . a national bene mg

rot Holly A,a Lika new I Bdrm. 
Carpal, air. ns pa's i m  mo 
* Sac 111 40C4

14- Help Wanted
Need ImmaOiataly

Nationally known Oovolopor 
buildmg large multi lamily 
f ia t  Naedi learning 
Suparmiandani. Minimum IB 
yrs ttparqnct. and utltRy 
man needed lor punch out.' 
mult hout bate carpentry 
tk'llt and awn tools Many 
benefits pad holidays and 
vacoitam Cali MSSFeaaai

AVON B iF R IS lN T A T IV IS  
laniard Tarnlartat availabf* 

*44M)t called BBSS-1)SB.
Santnrd Sonora Subdivision ) 

Bdrm, 1 Bom. Family Em. > 
Car, Wail ta Wall 1 Mot old 
Pool and Tennis Club Mdvdod. 
Sett Mo. MS MS)

K P E R iE N C to , Quolifled 
parson to build custom kitchen 
ceomats countarfop* 4 m 
stall, m downtown DaLOM 
Me* Ctb.nat Shop Good pay. 
good tutuf*. immadlat* 
Tf.angi* Pacific lab,net
0,Ur .tutor Call 0aland to* 
F)4 uio or e ,t 10a F)S let*

PINECREST 1 Bdrm. groat 
roam, carpet, tancad Car 
port 4 1 lo* utdity rooms 

USB U1 IFfl *n*r S B m
anlal AttlltaM Sanford 
Prodlca Eipananc* with 
aeoandad duty carflficot* 
ragweed Good groom,ng * 
mutt Pod time positions 
Good working canditlong lor 
MOM with abor* average 
drive I* ach.ava Plats# Call

CitUont Nalwnal Banker Orlando. 
Piamirn vg J,m Matvm. Ar 
Ch.trct, Jamas T Matvm also 
krwwnet J,m Metvm. eno Dr anna 
p  Maivin. Dafandanl, which 
atorrsad Writ of Eaacutton wet 
delivered t* me as ShaeiH ol 
Sammola County, Florid*, and I 
have laved upon th* following 
deter,bad preparty owned by 
Jdmag t and Dronno P Afofrin. 
Mid property being located in 
Sammola County. Florid*, mar* 
pa'i-cular', deteribod ot follows

III On* IfFt Bukk SAvhowk 
Automoo,le. Ytilow In Color. ID 
No 4 tlFAttrOfUl being stored el 
Sammai* Pome and Bode- Sanford. 
Florida

IllOn* I yr old Engllth Bulldog
III On* *nl.qu* 44 col bieik 

powder pistol
14) On* ontrqu* Smgi# shot 44

COI
(Il On* 14 gauge Wave hatter 

tnofgut

wh.cn lh* appaal N la ba bated 
Duwtd ui Luufflr Commit 
Sionan
Samlnoi* Counit. Florida 
Dr Robert Sturm. 
Chairman

RN E xecutive P o sitio n

17-B—Rental OfficesUsual hrs 14 Monday thru 
Friday Contact Met
HoDenbtck. Sanford Nursing 
and Corn, alas cant Canter n>

MECH SS44 UP
I NEED 11

I AAroagamroi tip  . I d etat I 
aufomollv*

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
LowatlFa* Iw kt ulary
III) French Arc WISH*

Cornar Store Lata Mary. N*w 
Carpal. New O'apat. SIM Mo 
US4t*a M  40*4

SEC EX SIMWk
I IW EEIHEAR T FOR BOSS I 

ID# typing, in* betpg. good 
par sonant,

AAA EMPLOYMENT 
Lowest Fee lwxst*>*ry
fTDPranch Av* . • m siFa

<0— CondominiumsNOTICE OF SHlRIFP ISALE 
NOFICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

thal by vulo* el that cartam Writ 
of Eietution nauad aut al and 
under th* teal of lh* Ckruil Court 
of Orange County. Florido. wpcm 
o HIM! lodgement rindued In lh* 
afaratad court on Ih* Nth day of 
Faorvary. A 0  ItSl. in inoi 
i w f l l o r w . w v m , ; ,  in* 

I Merr.age *1 Sandra M Babb.rt 
Plaintiff, vt Nermen E Babbitt. 
Dafanoont. wh-ch aforesaid Writ 
of Cvrcu’ iOn wat oaiivrtad I* ma 
es SHaritt ot Som.not* County, 
Florida, and that* Mvkdepon lh#

. , tallowing «fter,bad p'coeti, 
owned by Sandra M Babbitt, sad 
trnqrttr bamg localad m Saminol* 
Caunly. FlariOa. mara par 
ticuMrty described as toDowSi 

lot II, RiCMktd Subd v twn. os 
rye or dad in Plat Book IF, Pag* IS 
Id th« Publk Records at Sam .nolo 

11 Counlr. Plorid*
; arw lh* undevsqned as Sharif! of 

Sam noi* Ceuntf. Florida, w M al 
D M A  M  roth# llth day at May, 
A U 11*1. otttr tor tele end tattle 
th* highasl tedder, tor cash, 
tuberct to roe and all itnim g 
i>ma, at the Front (West) Door of 
lh* Sammola Counfy Cnrf thaws* m 

■ Santtva. Fta/ida. th* abovgi 
1 decry .bad parsonai praprft,

Thai u  d sat* t  bauq i.ceor to i 
satitty Ih* farms of u d  Writ o t ' 
Eire uf ion

LPN PvtOlma 1 IS P M ShHf 
Apply Lokiviaw Nursing 
Cffdor. f lf  I  Fnd SI

S*n*ord New. FurnH— j  , Bdrm 
Pj[i*T**-  ntfehon aquppod 

Washer dry or mcludad Pool 
Near ttioppmg. no pots 
Security, I Yr Laos* SFellS)

GtOROBR MOTT, SR and ADA 
M MOTT.

Defendant t.
NOTICI OF ACTION 

TO OEOROB R MOTT. SR
w h o s e  r e s id e n c e
IS UNKNOWN

YOU ARE H ER EB Y  
NOTIFIED thal an action lo 
•Oftc>*tt a mortgage on Iht 
following rgal properly la 
Saminol* Ceuhly. Fiord* I# *<t 

Lot la  110(4 1. North Orlanew 
Second Addition according I* the 
plat t nee rot at racardad in Pidl 
Bc.uk il. peg* t )  cf the Public 
Racffdt at Stmiaol* Count,, 
Ftonda
hat been tiled asamyl you And you 
art racaiuad to tar,* * copy ol 
your written oatrota, it any. lo il 
on Howard J- Cl'tlon. Plaintiff s 
*i turner whoso address is I CM 
La* Road Su.l* 111. Rater r . . »  
Florida )|)SBan or fcelera Mar 14 
••Si. arm Me tn* org rai with in* 
iters ol this court ether bolero

(II On* Federal Officer'* C ivil. 
War teat Metre

III Aster!ad Confederal* money 
(fl On* onfiquo Chau 4 coal 1 

rack
hoi Aksariad 'ostum# itwwiry 
till On* dktnorM fwcsr rusg 

11)1 On# 4 klrend gold nocklact 
111) Thro* gold or*cHats 
1141 The South rat leaf al Ih# 

Norm MM foot tf Ih* Watt kg tf th* 
N W '* of lh* N E. l»  of Section a, j 
townsh.p IB South. Rang* J l  Eatl. 
Sem.nei# County, F sor'd* Last1 
the East 1) 'ref tor toad r e a d !  
Subitet 10 * IS loot easement an Ih* ' 
well Sid* taf bridle path 0  R 
Boo* i)»4 Pag* UO) 
and lh* under signed as SJwriSf os 
Symmot* County. Florid*, will *1 
II M A M- on the llth day ol Mar 
A D  INI. otter lor vale and sett h i. 
the hgtesl bidder, lor cash, i 
subitet to any and all tin tin g ) 
lions r  lh* Front (Wasll Doer cf c 
th* lam no I* County Courthouse Us, 
santard. Florid*, lha above 
ftsawao personal prootrfy

SECTION VII -  ANNEXED 
AREA RIGHTS AND 
PRIVILEGES - Thai upon N il 
ora,none* bacons.-.- •* » tiva Iht 
prase* I, owner n lh# soova 
drier>b«d annasfd era* shall b* 
•ml.lied So oli of fho rights and 
pr.y.ragas and Immunifias as ar* 
from lima to tun* dafarmuwd br 
<he ou vet rung author its ot the City 
of Casselberry. Florida, and Ih* 
provision* of th* Charter or th* 
C "v of CaMatbarry. Ftgno* W 
accordance with. Chapter III  Off. 
Laws of F lor .da. i*ri 

SECTION VIII EFFECTIVE 
DA IE  This ordinance shall 
bacons* (Hoclly* thirty (Ml day* 
altar passage and adeptdn 

FIRST READING INS Min (Uy 
Of AAtrch. A. 0  IN I

SECOND READING»i,l I'hdar 
of April, A 0  IN I

P U IL lC ' h e a r i n g  a n o  
ADOPTION this *th day 0« Apr l. 
A O IN ).

APPROVED

C O N V E N IE N C E  S TO R E  
CASHIERS-W * prior I weak 
pa«d vacation every 4 months 
Now looking See taper.ancod 
people read, to work. For 
itdaryiaw phone the manager

ma.lrd
t h r e e  m o n t h s  f r o m  t h e  
O ATE OF TH E f i r s t  
P U l  ' ATIO N  OF THIS 
NOTILc. Id Hie any obcac'qns 
they may have that challenge the 
valiRily of th* dec actants will, th* 
Rualifkaiipns al th* personal 
representative, or lie# yarsu* or 
■urisdktioA of fho court 

ALL CLAIMS. OEMANDS. AND 
OBJECTIONS LOT so  F IlE O  
WILL BE FOREVER BARRED 

Dot* *1 th* Hrsf pvtfleatiOA of 
this hvfkt of Admimtlrolian 
Aped 1). '•

RUBY LEE HUNTER 
At Ptrtonai Raprotacctaltyo 
cd th# Ett*l* 0*
JOHN HENRY HOGAN SR 
Dec tread

ATTORNEY FOR f e r s o n a l  
REPRESENTATIVE  
James Parry
WOOl FORK ANO HERRV. P A  
P IS Bos « M
Sansord. FL I V 11 
IvSapnana cMSl U i  1 s t  
Publish April TF 4 Mas 4  IN I 
O f H ) »

4 i— Houses
Mechanic Heavy aquipmant 

truck driver lor sitoi 
lobrktftr Ecparwncad only 
Salary open Florid* iron 
works. ISO wear It . Wmtev 
Springs

HAL CUIBCRT REALTY.k
M ULTIPLE L IIT IN O R S A LIO R

323-7832
E m  >71(01)
IB) E tlftiSl

Airport Ehid » > * » )  
Castalborry US i m  
Celery Av* U lk U l  
Lake Mat, 111 SMS

PAST FOOO PREPARATION
No f-par,m<* nacakury. will 

iroir*. good salary, hotpiiama
11.sea d o w n

No Oualllymg 4 Bdrm. 1 Bam

Cnaim.ng Older )  Bdrm 
Com pltlaly r a l u r b  S h e d  
S3) SOBCAREER ORIENTED 

People la http other* Nationsl 
Company WH) tram H>gn 
earnings Hv.'orq t i l  H i  >»4 Midway. 4 Barm. Block. Carpal 

Cent non. ig* tancad M  
W  SOO 9)1114Evimriancad Carpthlaa, SMB 

par h*ur to tu n  work in 
Plymouth area 44441*4

Mtftfy the lay mo 01 tad Wril ot 
£ e notion

John E Pytk. Shar.lt 
Sammola Caunly. FSsrtpo 

To b* Uvertgad April Jt. j>. May 
4 II w,fh mo sal* on Mar l>. IN I 
PR H I )

WEl O E R h ELFEP 14 00
! s u p e r  o p p o r t u n i t y  i

Familiar mlh welder
4a a  e m p l o y m e n t

lowest Fee Itrkg salary 
Itl) French Avr 1USU4

ATTEST
Mar* W Haw-home 
C.ly Oetk
Publish Apr I). JR V  B May A

BATEMAN R EALTY
lie Re.'i Estate BrsArr 

)4*4 SaMarg Ave

B aotkrtysr -  S t c r t 't r y ,  | 
poesrooNkt Trpmg A m key 
requited C o m m e rcia l 
Chemical Products u i  yjg)

Legal Notice Legal 1



• 
51

:

*  • • •

'  ft^Hauws

•»<» on in* M 4 ..«  S unlend 
J Bdrm . w.lh Fomlly 

• m . new coiercrat* Fm cw  
Attum* io « 

twm "-o-looo* nt.)00

CallBart
■CAL C ITA TE  

•CAL’ 0 » . I J J » j f l

<1—Houses

l*H*n* K.th REALTOR
Phent 1)1 Kcl

MUST SELL— ]  BR. IB S1S.000 
In precast ol renovating 
Large room* Shaded yard

O U ltT  ] f t ,  }R
Bright. chat*, kitchen O'O 
Aftch t.replace. paneled 
'•mil* room Large ooki 
SITS 000

L O C H A R P O R -a tR .lB  Cairo 
Mr go. Imcad lot Com Rm 
Ntw CHAAw .thECU IV* V00

FIVE tmerd *<rr» }  M
1 Greenhousesm m

And

Don I wed 10 buy Rool Ella '* —  
bur Rm i Cvioio ond wo.t

S*n*»rd 1 Bdrm. h  B Carport. 
Spacious lanctd bk *ord 
Pr.m# w ot on S17.T00 •’ >

__ SU7______________________

Son*ord FortcMswro mokos m.s 
*00 vo n km * ivi<l ot 
rtductd price or SM I'M Toned 
1C 71 commorclAi 117*177

STENSTROM
REALTY -  REALTORS'

Sanford's Sale? Leader
w t l is t  a n d  s i l l

MORC HOMBS THAN 
ANTONI IN THE 
SANFORD A l l  A

O R IIN  ACRES. I I  Aero (Arm 
n<lk pattur*. born, 1 bdrm, I 
kotk. turaishad mak.la homo. 
Abort grmmd pool A mort'
Cf rlrr  liua1 lor llll.AOA

JUST LIS TIO  I Bdrm. I hotk 
homo, fancad witb now root,
lorgo portk B Imit trto* 0*«d
Ctnd OC I toning! 110.000

COUNTRY CHARM I Bdrm, I 
kotk Homo on I lorol* Irtod 
loti Immoculotol Dining rm. 
001 in kiHhok. Iiroptoct. wra 
corpol A mack mort! 141.000

BCAUTIFUL Now I  Bdrm. I 
kotk cavalry komo mfk oil Iko 
tilro il CHA. diking rm. Flo 
cm. brK* FP. tot In k il. lorgo 
polio, courtrord A ion moral 
Jatt It*.too

RIDGE WOOD ACRCSl Du plot 
k*t lonod. til i/tiiitiov pa rod 
rOAdt, Ntor SHSl Will 
lobordmolo lor baildoro. Aar 
nowi Build now or lotorl Jail 
It Ntt! From llt .ir il

MATFAIR VILLASl I A I 
Bdrm . I Bttk Condo Villa*. 
a*al to Mogloir Coantr* Club, 
felact roar lot. Hoor plon A 
adtrior docori Oaolitr con 
tNactod tr Skoomtktr lor 
17.to* A apl Opon Sotardoo 
I t l t l H A  San Noon St

ASSOCIA I IS  NEEDED! Now 
or taponoActd Call Htrb 
Slontirtm or Loo Aibrigkl 
lodtT A diicaror toccottt

Good Potontiol Proparl* Largo 
comae lot W.m t Bdrmt 
lonod M 7 R re,rod •' only 
SRAM

) Bdrm n Suniand. deal Honor 
or rot.romont nemo l VI *00 
J77 ATT* 777 SID

ALL FLORIDA REALTY 
OF SANFORD REALTOR

2544 5 FrmcfiAs* D>02JI
w  vn m %nx_______

ROBBIE'S 
REALTY

REALTOR, AALS 
71111. ptAwk. 
kilo «  
ttnlord

/4 HOUR Q 322-9213
NEED ROOM? Th,i )  Bdrm. I>> 

Bom Homo not evor 7 000 tq 
H nt II*■ ng AlOO NiCOlOCOtion 
with liroploco corpoling 
gorogo ond moro 1S7 000

NICE STARTER HOME 7 
Bdrm. I Bom m roc*11 on! 
location, oaira room could bo 
Srd bdrm SS7.000

CLOSE IN COUNTRY LIVING 
I J 'l  Acrt pore*!* Ownor 
tminclng AaillAblo Eot* 
forms

CONVENIENT LOCATION 1* 
Bdrm. 7 Bam Nemo wttor lo 
oir cend,Honing. Iiroptaco ond 
more* r i i ' i i  Noor chopping 
schools. ond Modicai 
AMumabio

SPACIOUS FAMILY HOME }  
Bdrm |'r Bom d,nlng rm , 
ISoll 11 ud <0 area I IN}p Now 
root ond towtr lino Count* 
Club Manor

STIMPCR AGENCY 
REALTOR 171 totl 

l* t »  l l l i n i .  StIStM. 777 111* 
Mdtiplr Lilting SrraNt

41—Houses

Park
Place

• v y - ia' i * r  ufAirntts
Ott.c* INSI T7J»**0 

Altar Hours ISRS1 1274747

LOW OOWN FHA A VA guOHflOd 
J A t Bdrm Homo* a im  somo 
outk 110.000 Id 111000 down 
•"d ottum* Call Alger 1 
Pond Rooitv. Inc 177 714)

f l t E Y
REALTORS

M11W HtSt 777 7T7J

10 DOWN
R*m«d*l*d 7 7 Bdrm. 

graalroom. can rtpond tor 
Apl or Of tic *1. Vrr* liraibi* 
tmoncmg 777 TOM

Si.M
C com/>aiuj *f<

Ihf Tim# Tested % ,rm f T l
RniCliitt Brokff | |j

lOBUU ComrwmiAllt 22 2 4 122

IMS
Rirl

CALL ANYTIME

322- 2420
CALL ANYTIME

323- 2222in i
Frtnck

ITT7
Lk Mora 

Bird
323-6363

REALTORS

Harold Hall Realty
REALTORS, MLS 

323 5774 _J)ayor Niqht
R E T I R E M E N T  D R E A M  

HOME Jail llltfd  im 
mtcalol* 7 Bdrm in cOoko  
DrRorr or**. Iat.a  kiHkon. 
Loatlf tcraonad porck. Frail 
Nat* and mart Goad form* 
Sit S00

Atiampllo* Lo* In ltrttt 
morlgogo Lo* monthly 
poim tnl Concrtl* Bit I 
Bdrm. I Balk. Con*. Coat 
CicHItnt Cand• ban SM.fOO

WOULD YOU B ELIIVB  177 *00 
tor lovatyl Bdrm horn* Ret.r* 
m styld. nr dart ngnt wimoul 
rtnl pa,marts Coll now

FOR THE EXECUTIVE WITH 
A FAMILY. Cattom « Bdrm. I 
bom liroploco til amaaihot. 
on seclude* I* acrt* in ot 
Clatlup Lock Arbor. Noor golf 
and Coantr* Club Itf.TM

COUNTRY ATM OIFH IRE 1 
Minattt Irtm dawnltwn 
Soniorg 1 Barm, l ' i  talk. 
Living Rm , Fimii* Rm.. 
Lorgo Y*rd. 1M.*M

PLENTY OF ROOM in Ifci* 0 
Bdrm. I Bom loptrol* Ommg 
Rm , Ftmil* Rm. Scroonod 
porck. am*1* pi**- Fenced *ord 
Pmocrotl tr*0 lu  «*

FHA A VA E U V lE t HAVE 
YOU SEEN THIS HOMEY 
Law. law dawn an llat 1 Parm 
karnamPinaerttt Pack*apl* 
Ptaalital wpadad Oak* Oni* 

STUM

SAVE ll.M I an mi* Nvtly brand 
now I EJrm I bom in 
Pmocrotl PnetR t* toll 
l l  MM Harry I

111 toll E ra ltlltg t _ .

ASSUMABLl VA MORTGAGE 
Custom bu,II1 Bdrm 1 born split 

plan Aerp * »•*<,,* „ H
M jn, ru ra l (ail tor dHaii*

OfMi IftltOQt Wl th# gr*at 
outdoors 2 I  Acre fare t  is. 
canal front to fh# St Johns 
Lon down Good larmi, 
ludabla lor Mobil* Homes or 
• •ngt# family hornet

Bluff NK# nom* largo 
lot w*fh rivtr accm  on fh# Sf 

Torma ava 'able

RCOUCCDS3 000 
Sanford No qualifying 

Booufifuf scenic arta )  Bdrm. 
I* i Mtn. Family rm . Ctnf H 
a O w rtiftd  fof fancad 
Asswm# 5U4S0 mortgage af 
»»43 Mo af f N w>fh 52S.OOO 
Down Ownor will condrr 2nd 
for part of down pAymanf 
Principals omy

Owntr Utsno

If you aro having dtffKuffy 
f ndmg a piact fg Hut. car fo 
drivt a tob. or %oma ta rv«« 
you Hava naad of. raod an our 
wont »a\ every da?

47-Mobile Homes
So* our Dpaulifvl now b r o a d  

MORE, Nora 4 roar BR't 
GREGORVMOBILE HOMES

1*01 Orlando Or 17) 17D0
V A 4 F HA F mane aw

’77 OARIN 17*40'. 7 Bdrm. i 
bam. tcropn rm. CtnNal H4A 
SI.100 177 1*17

DON T STORE IT. SELL IT w.tn 
a tow cad CiawiiNd Ad

Obi Wd* »*«*! . ) Bdrm 7 Bain 
al 10/ inttroil Down 
paymam and lok* o .rr 
parmmt* Call alt 4 M 177 
MM

NictM H Sailor Rml 
Onw*kiva Rl«»r Bargain 

777 7044 or (111104

Multiple Listing Service CALL 323 5774

EXCITING NEW  TH IN G S ARE 
H A P P E N IN G  A T

THE

cMastergCw®
AfuurrMDsrra

-

1, 2, 3 BDflM APTS. AVAILABLE 
ADULTS AND FAMILIES WELCOME

J I U  R ID G EW O O D  A V e .

C A L L  3 2 3 -7 9 0 0

SANFORD

■O— Lots-Acreage

| BEAUTIFUL wooded lot* on 
Plumose Or 41'iallO'. 
Sdrwfiht A C•• a wafar VMQ 
eachor boffifor 114 000 Ownor
m tff____________

2* e Acres naa* Lb Harnoy 
1200* MoDiia. 2 Bdrm. IVy n 2 
rm add. fancy Tarmt 

U f MU

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with Major Hoople

Qei]eva gardens
FAMILY — AOULTI

APARTMENTS
IMA — I. L I Br. 
ana l Be. Ta 
UehroiNf

Over l IMry

IMS W. 25th ST.
SANFORD

22 2 2976

Evonlng Horald. Sanford, FL

43-Lot vAcreege 51-A—Furniture

Dtllona Lokotronl 74 oerp* on 
porod Rd I I I  PRO Wm 
Mptieipwikl. Roinor 

771 mi
WHY SAVE IT SELL IT 

OUICKL V WIN) I  FlW Acting 
Low Cost Cloil.twd Ad

INVEST IN VOUR OWN S 
ACRES, ruepty woodod And not 
•op tor from learn Ok tor 
Horn* or mebtlp. prietd IU.100 
w in lor m* to lit your Pudpet

CallBart
REAL ESTATE 

REALTOR 17T leva

Boout.lui Contompprory, o 
norm ) bpm on 1 7 acrt* 
Cam* vet mok* Otter Mutt
t*tl 171 7*0) or At! Till

44A-Industrie I Property

.INDUSTRIAL LOTS 
7 HCR.ce* 4 L or go Snap 

Colt 4)4 SSt)

47—Real Estate Wanted
lava your aouify and cradtf from 

foraclotury (•!«• pr at arty 
With low aqwity and aaiumaBia 
mort gagas desred t Pf X* »r\J 
farms navo»«ab‘a C iM U lfM l 
for (onfsdantial appomfmanf

Investor Buying incoma 
Proparfy Principals only No 
troMrs Afgraon Bor fU} 
Wusfac Park. FI )22tJ

Wo Buy oquity m Houttt. 
aporlmonfs. vacant land and 
Acraaga LUCKY IN 
V C iT M C N ll. P 0 Boa 2*0. 
Sanford. FI# 32FM 222 4741.

Cacnang# S Badruom. Its? Fim 
Cify. North Carofmo Housa • 
ftrtplocos. paean traos. a 
twauty *9 712 4044

47 A—Mortgages Bought 
A Sold

Wo pay cash for 1st A 2nd 
mortgages Bay lagg. Lie 
Mortgage Brohar. 110a C 
Bot nson. *2 I7»t

ID—Miscellaneous lor Sale

Layaway Balance
at I M H  on 7 g  I n  w* ng 

macn.no or 7 pa.menti of 14 
Call Cffdit Manager 777 4011 
Sanford Plata

VACUUM RAINEOW 
R e pallet ted wilk all at 

tachmantt 4 power heed l.te 
new warrant. P*yt)i4or|ll
.nanthly Financing. »• down
po.mtnt

b a r s  i i m  n M.ttt i n n t
Orlande 444 1404

Original Oil Pamlmg* AAvtl 
I.oudoir HOC* nail price 
Ca>*u*f MotorUwiHy IT *7. S

II . ou don I toll people how art 
lhey go«ng to know 7 To.I them 
with t  ciolM 'd  td. by c*ilmg 
M l 74M or i l l  m l _________

ARMY NAVY SURPLUS 
Wottrrn Holt ond Sh«rtt 

714 Sanford Ay* 17)1741

ITT 1 Cokmon Popup Comptf 
Good cond Rotif . Awning. J 
U«rn.r Hoy. UVO 777 M l

| ------------------------ ---
Brownrgck. ipnd.comoni

Groat* trap* dry well* 
Window toil. lirdHIt bloc tt 

Procovltlop*. poliottont
M,roc It Cone rot* Co 

XT* Elm A .t  777 1711

SI—Household Goods
1*74 Smg«Y Futurt Fully out*, 

repo*latotd. u**d »*»y ihorl 
lima O r i g i n a l » “  »<•' o' 
171 mo * gen I 774 4744

AUCTION
PALMETTO ACRES

Saturday, May 9th —• 11:00 A.M.

LO C A TIO N : Take M  to DeLend ExU (State Road 44) and go East on S.R. 44 tor 3 
miles to Palmetto Acres.
PREVIEW: May 2 3-6-7-8 • 12.00 lo 8:00 p.m.
—  Personnel will be on site.
I110 acre (* )  mini farms Ideal lor homesites, country living, or a good investment la 
what you want, then this auction has something lor you. Bring the family, Inspect 
the land, bid and lake advantage ol this onco ln a lltetlmo offer.
TERMS: $1500.00 down • Balance ol 25% down at ctoalng • Financing 12%  lor S 
years • Cash Discount 10%

Write or Cell Today lor your FR EE Color Brochure

(305) 339-4333
Qlann A. Blackmora — Auctioneer 

Tomorrow Realty & Auction Co., Inc., Broker 
445 Forastwood Lana • Meitland, FL 32751
• Rain or Shine • Auction Under Tent • On Property •

WttSONAAAlCR FURNITURE 

JlIJ IS P  FIRST ST I77S41!

Tomorrow may bo th# day you 
toll fhof roll a way bwf yow vo 
nowh+rt torofl aw ay If you 
pfoct o Clot%tf*4 Ao today

Sloppy Jo# Living Rm Sri 
Couch. 2 chgift. motching 
hottocL 2 rod Ubifv and 
cofft# table. U90 2 23 9**2

Thirw.og about thpt gvmm#r 
vocofron? Get • b#tt*r cor 
through me cioutfiod od% m 
’oday t paper

52—Appliances

52—Appliances

Wachar rrpo GE d*iu.r mod*f 
Sold ere  Sf#* 11 utad ihorl 
tin** Bat 114* If or SI* 71 mo 
Aotnt 111 4744

Gat Rang*
Good Condition, 114 

771 MOO

53—TV Radio- Stereo

TELEVISION 1I-B C 4 
Solid ttot# color conioie .« 

Wolnut Cab.net Warranty 
B«v SISf or t IB monthly 
FMKt(ing. no down poymgnt 

BAKinOdN M .lltli; ?2) 
Or Undo t U  )UC

65- Pels Supplies

7 f e m a l e  c a i *
f R C E to Good Horn#

■r <i»im IJII Iffff *

Monday, M ay 4 .1W1 -1 B

H-Junk Can Removed

BUY JUNX CARS 4 TRUCKS 
From SI4fr SJC or mor*
Cull 777 *—  U : 4*44

BROWSE AND SAVE i l l  
H I !  and fun Th* Want Ad 
way

TV rypo IP ’ Imlth Sold ang 
Vi*) 7S Bat S141 I* or SIT mo 
Agmf Ilf  4)40

IS" Color (ontait 4 Im.fh 
cui.vui* *iriro 4 track lap* 
Mayor w ******** IT14A74

t e l e v i s i o n
RCA. tr-trlrv ifo n  XL 104 Void 

Sill* Color Por 14*1* 
Warram, p*. 11a* or 114 
Month!.  Financing Na Dawn 
Paymanf

BARI 1144 N Mini Avg (IT til 
Orlawda I 4*41444

Good U**d TV'S. ITS 4 up 
MILLERS

741* Orlando Or Pn 7714117

T V ’lFO R  RENT 
:o*or 4 flock 4 wh.lt F m  

drii.rry 4 pickup llm m yt 
TV Rpnlpl.. Phono Anytuna 

1211774

55—Boats & Accessories

For Sal# P,g«.174*«dU* 
Pyacsrk. I Mala. 7 Frmai* ||)S 

Grrai Dan*, mai. Irrr  tp 
4000 hemp m o v e  ovk for 
Gan*

68—Wanted to Buy

FURN UUNS ANTIQUES

IHIGH DOLLAR I
SANFORO AUCTION 71177.4

ANTIQUE 4 Madam daltv. 
kawpi* doll* 4 tliu rln it. 
Alaundar doll* 441 44)1

21— Motorcycles

HAriayOaodton 
tlrclra  Old* Full d m *
17 WO *** »U *  An » p m

UNCLUTTER VOUR CLOSET 
San ihpto th.ng* tnai ora i«*i 
!.v  ng up *P*C a w ,lh a want Pd 
.n Ih* Hrraid 117 7*11 P* 471 
* * * J

89-Autos

Ban boat 50 Hp Mercury. 
ra bu.li powrr haad. fully 
agv pp*d 17 000 Affyr 4 p m  
Ml W Lak* Mary Bird

Baylinar 74 IS If 144 Hp 
Good condition Sf WO 

*77 0111 or t i l  1*17

Xpnma** port!, ftrylct. ufpd 
wpthar* MOONEY APPti 
ANCES 111 0**7

REF REPO U cu  ft lro*lI r t r  
Orig SIT*, new 170)  or 111 me 
Apart 114 IMA

STOP ANO t h i n * A MINUTE 
It Claislliad Adi didn’t 
•pfk there EEpwkfn f be any

MICROWAVE
Brand Nrw pw«n buffpn comrol 

na* proea Org,nan, Bale, 
baianca sir* IK  monttli

u22iiai

62— Laimt Garden

PILL DIRT 4 TOP SOIL 
YELLOW SAND 

Cam Clark 4 Hirl )>» Two

LAWNAVOWER SALE J star 
Spaoal Ava,labia nowh.ra 
but Wttiarn Aufg. Sanford

65— Pels Supplies

Anligurt. Vodrrn Furnltvrp. 
Stirling Silvtr. Or.pnlal Rug*. 
0.amondt

Bcdgrt Ani.gut* >11 7401

Gold, Sn*»f. Comv Jawotry. nan 
larrouv mafait. KtXeMo tool 
C* *11 W Ilf St 1)1 two 
OPEN SAT | A M TO I P M.

22—Auction

•PUBLIC AUCTION e 
MONDAY. MAY 4 

7 P.M. SHARP
LK.ng rm, bodroom* d.n ng 

roomiffi 6 *>ngia pgcof Alto 
m.K ilami Nrw chrtl* of 
drawrr* opon from H o r n  
•or impact>en SALE STARTS 
PROMPTLY I

SCASH VISA M C I

eSANFORD AUCTIONS
ITUS. FRENCH A VI

m t s f i

For t*lala Commorclol A 
RrS.danl.ol Auction* 4 Ap 
cro.uit Call Dali’S Auclwr 

S414

F.rab.'d Formula loadad No 
mono* down Appf><*llpnt by 
(Won* 111 f 100 or IW 4*0)

DChayroNf Mort* Carlo 
SlfMd No mono* down 

171 7474

SV70NAAUTO AUCTION 
Hwy T7. I milo watt of Spa ad 

way. Da, I on* Baach. will hole 
a public AUTO AUCTlOh 
avar* Wtdnrtda, al 4 p m If )  
Ih*enly ana mFtoYala You sal 
tha rasarvad pylca Call *0« 
IS) 1)11 for lurthar dalo.lv

71 Pinto 1 Spaad 
NcoCar SWS 

4)1 1774

■TICMtVY C 70 I. TonPicvup 
kaigahaai basa. V 4. aufo. PS. 
PB. naw SIKkar. vot’d truck 
SIT*) 4)1 U7f Drain

77 4 Whraf Or J i  040 Jtap 
Pickup Ileal bad. Mh whaal 
11.104 1*4 Wll

77FORO 4 Dr SfOOor vail parts 
separate IVasi oiln 777 7414 
ask lor B 1

AMC 74 Graml.n. ona owner 
low mileage. A C. naw rad.alv 
11 744 M7W Lake Mar* Hlvd 
afirr i p m

26—Aufo Parts

REBUILT BATTERIES 11404 
and Up Coil Richard al lit  
• 100 or • 14 4*09

fffl CutUM Salon —  Eactlffnt 
S*er jo. a*r. low mi»#i Call 222 
JCMorm |I04

n  FONT I AC Or and Safari 
waooh v • Aufo. PS. PB. A C. 
new tt'Cker Original dean 
corns lets t i l  I22« Qeaier

F * C f  10 GOOD HOME 
)Y r  Om lri»h Setter 

Call 222 1 22)

22—Junk Cars Removed

Top Dollar Pa»d for Junk A liked 
tart, truck ft A heavy tqv»p 
ment 272 JTtO

*22 C HIVY CapfK# t p it i  
wagon. v « .  aptg. PS. PB. 
Ctec windows, good »• *cMr. 
radialftrtft. deanmftidt Some 
rvftt ASPS 1)1 1224 Dealer

CONSULT OUR

AND LET AN EXPERT DO THE JOB

To List Your Business... 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-9993

Air Condition
Chris w.ll farmer AC’s. rain*, 

frttitrt. waiar coolers, misc 
Call 17)47)7

Aluminum Siding A 
Screen Rooms

Aluminum Application Service 
Alumn A vinyl ftd ng. fteffif, 
screen room*, windows, does 
gutters ZltfJSa «vts

Beauty Car*

TOWER S IC A U T T  SALON 
f o r m e r l y  Harriett's Beauty 

Nook II* E Isl St. >711717

Boarding A Grooming

Animal H artn Board,ng 1 
Grooming KonnaH Therm 
Controlled Heal OH Fleet 
Sleep,ng B o a t Wa coler it 
your par* J77 » S )

Brush Cutllr

CUSTOM WORK 
Reasonably Rails Fra* 

Bttlmat* Call Ean* A M or 
Cut I7J SMS or 174)1 7T4 U*f

Carpet Cleaning

Shampoo k  Coop Steam Ll*. 
Om R m . Hall. STS SM 00 
additional rm 7714*44

Ceramic Till

ME INT7E R TILE 
Now or repair, laa* y shd***! *u» 

Spaf.ally.TSyys E>p 44* B47

C LA SSIFIED  AOS MOVE. 
MOUNTAINS 04 marchandisr 
every day.

ClodcRtpiir

O W AiTN AV n t m c i  
70* S Park A.a 

171 * » l

M AKE ROOM TO STORk 
VOUR W IN TER  ITEM  
S SELL "OON'T NEEDS’ 
FAST WITH A WANT AD 
Phan* 777 M il or 4)1 fan and 
0 rrtdnair Ad Vrsor anil hop

Concrete Work

| An,thing Concrtl* Slips. 
Oriyewoyt. Concrrr# color mg 
Etc Ouiiity work or lor 
prHft Hon 771 447) All Ip m

Concrviv Work

I n n .  UUALITY O fkR  Al ION 
Tyrs yap Paid*, Dr,.ana,a 
He W*,ne Baal jjr  m i

Dr'vawayS. Palms Walk*. He 
Duality work. Na |ob too small 
Low ptiert Fraa EsI Evas 

art a Tam j l )  1774

Clau.lird Ads art in* smallest 
tug haw* Hams you will l.nd 
an,where

Concrete Work, fooler*. Iloors k 
pool* Landscaping k  sod 
work Free esi 777 7147

Cypress Mukh

Top Quality Mulch delivered to 
homo or bus most 1 S Vd* US
SIS CWll Don 171 77M

Moke room m your *!tK. set eg* 
Sail Idle Hem* with • 
Classified Ad. Call * Irltndii 
ad taka* al 177 1411 tr  471 tW)

Furniture Refinishing

Bill A Jim's Furniture 
B•finishing A Hettorafion We 
buy A sell Cell 121 2211 after 
hrs 1215221

Handymen

Handyman Retired Will fit 
almost anything in th# heme 
122 2071

InsuUfion
SAVE ENERGY A DOLLARS* 

B4ft A Blown PRONTO IN 
tULATfONCO 122 4112or 124 
l)M Fra* Etllmelaa^________

Land Clearing

LANO C LlA R IN O . 
PILL DIRT 4 TOP SOIL

in

Landscaping

l a f o e  t r e e  i n s t a l l e r
lendscjpsng. Old Lawns Re 

ptacad 5415501 _

Lawn A Garden 
Service

RigM Way Tra* Service
For 0 Profosslonal ond roiioblo 

Trto SorvKP. call Right Way 
teday rraa Esi 177 atss

Painting
Heilman Pamfing A Repairs 

Uu4i.tr VK)»* • rtf I n  Db 
-H l f B t t n .  IR j4 to  Refer__
ftovse Pi fittr lit Class Work • 

reasonable prices 15 years 
rip Ktnncfh ttott » 7  579t 
pnyt'fhe alter 5

Professional PaintiVTl E i  
forter infer*or , Remodeling. 
Lk ins Free 1st I- m i h i ;

TERRY 'S IN I CRIORS 
Wallpaptring* pa nting Lew 

prKes Guar work 227PB24

Plumbing

DOS HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Carpentry. *fc 17 Vrs. Eap 

Fraaasllmalat 477 H I )

Rtmaoaimg A hapair. Or* mrv 
Hang ng Ttiturad Cad mgs t . 
r, Balmt. 177 *417. 771 444)

lias’s Hama impraypmtat* 
Hausap4.nt.a4. plamk.ag, pat,* 

war*, carpanlry 74 Vrs 1 *4. 
___________HW474

CENTRAL FLORIDA HOME 
IMPROVEMENTS 

Ft.ni.ng. Reefing. Carpanlr, 
Lk Bonded 6 Guaranteed 

Fra* Estimate* 11MM4
Ha** soma campmg egu>pm*ni 

ruu na tang** use) SHI it all 
w.'h a Clast it tad Ad In Tha 
Herald Call 7)17411 or 4): 
m i  and a Irwndiy ad riser 
*ill help you

Home Repairs

q u a l i t y  A7 AFAIR PRICE!
Gtn Rrpa rs 1 Imprp*. 17 yfs 

locally San,or DISC 77) 7XS

Remodeling 6 tprpanlry 
Repair, sertan rooms 6 
rypa.r Phono 77) 4IM. m  
740) oner a pm.

Carpanlry 6 Ronsodat.iM 
No iob loo small 

111 1tS4 or Altar* 74

Frank* Lawn Soru let 
A landscaping Qualify First 

Call IfOII 744 4744 ColltCl

Cjrson Lawn S«rvic«
Compltft lawncatf 111 ITT]

Crocs H I * Lawn 
B**ut.li<alion and 

Ma.niananca Service 
Tha personal touch I 

>77 47YT

Al LownCor*
Ail Phasas. Top Quality 
Lowpr.cys Roy 474 44)7

Yard A Gorapa Cl*an ua 
Shrab A Brush Ramaval 

Law* Maw.ng
>M T. LACKBV 

1)7 4*41

Masonry

All 1 rpas ot Mason Work 
No Mb foe lorgo or loo small 

7)1 1)41 or 771*771

Nursing Center

OUR RATES AM ELOfrER 
lokoy.iw  Nursing c Jn iir  

t i l l  Second Sf . Lectord

r̂ ISrr
Painting & 

Pressure Cleaning

FONSECA PLUMBING C i f  
Struct*n. Rapa.rs. E m n g n  
ty Lk Bondad Ini U1 *07)

iirdO,* Robinson Plumbing 
■ •poirs Ituca 'l. W C 
Sprinkler t 171 BSI4 17 1 070*

Pressure Cleaning

Mob.l* Homes. Houses, Boots. 
Trucks fruwa. Etc PorUbi* 
Un.l Harold Rina.n H I  771S

Remodeling

Compiolt Homo Repairs A 
■ •modeling. Parting, room 
adl.iK.nv grywall. He 74 yrt. 
t»4 Call U i  M*7 tggg.

R*mod*llng Specialist
Wt htn.1l* Ih*

Whale Ball ol Waa

B. E. Link Const. 
122-7079

Financing AraHabig

Sandblasting

SANDBLASTINO 
OAVI1 WE LOiNO 

111 fit*. SANFORO

Tax ft Accounting 
Sarvices

F u  Busnassat and Indx^ualt 
EinabHh A Gr.nar* c p a  

177 IMS

in’trie*. ailarlof. rapalft. 
parting or sloming. tproy 0* 
brush, walipopor. wolltta 
■ ng and itaturgd cg.l.ngs 
Ratidartiol or tsrnmarclal. 
Meal rafaranrat No lob too 
H  0* small, wa bandit them 
*11 Call. 17)4071 or M l m l

Painting

Custom Dacoral.ng Pan* ng 
« « « a iiH a r. piasi**.rg 
walipaparing Q uail, «o,s
Stas art* E tl 17)  1471

Trev Service
in  Cauaiy Tft*  Stralct.

Trimming, ramarol. clearing, 
howling Frog Etl 177 44M

HARFER S T R I I  SERVICE
tr.mm.ng, 11mo. ng A Land

scaping Fra* E*' 17)414).

Wallpapering

Small Comm #ng Has, 
WHiptooring Fra* Etl 1$ 
Vrs, i n ,  Can A 1 (Mac) 
McKirmar 771 AMO <* m Turn



Antwtt to Pre«tout Puerlf Cough Can Be 
Of More Than

4 1 At no COM 
4 2 Satin*
43 B odtt 
49 Popular Snack 
47 Inctt along

BLO N DIE 4B— Evening Herald, laMerd, F t

i T b  A W P U U .V  
>— » B flto H T  ; 2>Tiu_NOTiP YOU

H C V 'S  T m a T ' 5TU R N  TMe 12 American Testament
pitnot book

13 PirtdiM SO Common
dweller oncettor

14 Lincoln 91 lonely
19 Wonts |st) S3 Mild ooth
16 Prnrlle 94 C-vil Wit
11 Mesiure ol gonorol

lond Imotncl 99 Verity
11 Christmas 96 Group Ol
20 Corry on tho Western o'liol

bock 97 Swh orrcroU
21 Amiss lobbr)
23 Drinking 96 first word on

lltttol trio won
24 Diminutivo tut- 96 Very ( I t )

LIGHT 6 0  IT  
WON T  S * IN E  

IN M V
l EVES

DEAR DR. LAMB -  My 
mother has had a cough for 
(he past two weeks. At first I 
Just thought she had a cold but 
it seems to be hanging on 
longer than I think It should. 
She doesn't seem to have a 
fever. She doesn't seem to be 
sick In any other way. She 
doesn't smoke so it is not a 
cigarette cough. 1 was won
dering if I should take her to a 
doctor or not since she doesn't 
have a fever. The cough 
medicines that I have bought 
for her don’t seem to have 
helped much.

B E E TL E  BAILEY envelope for it to me. in care 
of this newspaper. P.O. Boa 
1319, Radio City Station. New 
York. NY 10016.

I  MAP A 
DREAM ABOUT 
MISS BUXLEY

y e a h / s h e  w a s  w e a r i n g

A LONS WHITE DRESS 
AND WE SAT BY A  

WATERFALL HOLDING 
v  A  HANDS

BEETLE, YOU 
COULD USE A 
LOT OF WORK 

ON VOUR 
DREAMS

Y E A H ? dkrtUnd.ng (2
16 Cornptu 

point
22 Siltl
23 Dry i t  ww 
26 Town l

1 Took tnp
2 Aepeet
3 Furniture t*t
4 H.gVwSy

curve 
9 Mitt
6 Thought (fr (
7 foet

degiM jtbbr) Stndburg

Incidentally, not all coughs 
should be suppressed. It la 
sometimes beneficial to 
loosen up a cough and clear 
your airways.

DEAR DR. IAMB -  My J- 
year-uld son has had swollen 
lymph glands behind the ears. 
In the neck and now in the 
groin. I need to know more 
about this condition.

DEAR READER -  The 
lymph glands are part of the 
lymphatic circulation. Lymph 
la a clear liquid and contains 
many lymph cetU thich are a 
variety of white blood cells 
important in fighting in
fections. The lymph c ir 
culates iii tiny vessels similar 
to blood capillaries. This 
network is aD over your body 
and eventually drains Into die 
large veins near your heart.

The lymph vessels enter 
lymph glands. Here the lymph 
is filtered. Lymph cells are 
produced here. loo. Infections 
are localized by trapping 
bacteria inside the lymph 
glands. Hence If you have an 
infection in your finger, the 
bacteria are apt to be trapped 
in the lymph nodes under your 
arm. So Infections that result 
ui Increased action of lymph 
nodes or trapping germ s 
cause liiem to enlarge and 
sometimes to be sore.

If there Is g e n e ra te d  
enlargement of nodes or the 
cause is not known then It is 
very Important to have an 
esaminatlon. They can 
enlarge in some serious 
generalised diseases. Those in 
the neck often enlarge in 
response to simple sore 
throats, particularly in 
children.

32 lyncisa
DEAR READER -  By all 

means lake your mother to a 
doctor. People tend to forget 
that a cough is a symptom and 
there are a lot of other tilings 
besides a cold that can cause 
a cough. Ixt me give you one 
example, heart failure. If the 
left side of the heart begins to 
fail, it may cause fluid to 
accumulate in the lungs. This 
can cause shortness of breath 
a.id a cough. Sometimes the 
problem ts thought to be 
pneumonia until a careful 
examination Is done and the 
real cause of fluid in the lungs 
is discovered.

Still another cause is 
cancer. Fortunately, most 
people with a chronic cough 
have some other problem but 
it Illustrates (he serious 
problems that may underlie 
what seems to be a simple 
cough from a cold.

Many people are confused 
about when to see a doctor for 
a cough so I will repeat here 
the (uur basic rules included 
In The Health U tte r number 
MO. Cough: How And When 
To Treat IL 1) It your tem
perature ts over 102 degrees f  
or tf fever persists over three 
days — see ycur doctor; 2) If 
you have pain other than a 
nuld headache or sore throat 
— see your doctor; 3) If you 
have excessive weakness or 
prostration — see your doc
tor: 6) II your cough Is over 10

days duration, even If you feel 
fine — see your doctor. I'm 
sending you a copy of that 
issue. Others who want a copy 
can tend 73 cents with a long, 
stamped, sclf-addrcsscd

TH E BORN LOSER

1%  JU S T

K O 6 0 & > !<  T C

by Art Sansom

r W u e e  * 
flfcWT CXEP-. 
rHOWCD«Je 

( X T  -
X t h e s e ?

ARCHIE
GOCONESS— 
s  THERl ANY 
OTHER KINO f .

VMS. ANOREWS 
ARE MX) A WORK'NO 
—1 MOTHER *  j — 1%

f  LET'S SEE , THE ROAST 
IS ROASTING. TME WASHING 
MACHINE IS WASHING . < 
THE BEDS ARE BtDONC 

■  AND— n p c A  ~V~—

SOMEONE AT THE DOOR 
yTO SEE lOU.MOM-- f  
HE'S TAKING A POU V

HOROSCOPE

E E K A  MEEK by Howie Schneider

' B G O IL H A iB E A L L V  
BEEkl DlVOSFYllOGtATHV

OH1 KJMAT R E  TH£V 
GETTKJG IU TO  UOUU

WIN A T  BRIDGE
high card, you thould learn to 
do to. provided that you know 
exactly what your next play 
should be "

Oswald Killy rears ago 
we named a play alter a cer
tain player who liked to over
take a high card led by his 
partners so that he n u ld  lead 
to the nrxt trick Then he 
would lead the wrong card 
hack"

Alan 'Fast tignalled coene- 
oo with his seven of spades 
Unfortunately, West had noth 
ing to come on with Declarer 
ducked and had time lo net up 
the clubs and make his con 
tract with an overtrick "

Oswald "Oar old-time 
expert would have covered hit

Eriner's queen of spades with 
i king. Vo would any expert 

worth the name He would 
hnow exactly how to proceed 
It wouldn't matter what 
declarer did He would not 
have time to set up clubs and 
would have been set at least 
one trick"

Alan Note that East could 
use his king kl trick oae and 
still be sure lo be able to set 
up his spades in time "

EN Tun ttsc assn i

by Ed SullivanPRISCILLA'S POP
M EV . T H E R E  T H E Y  A K E  ' 

R IG H T  N E X T  T O  PU ER TO  R C O
M U M  lU .'

♦ q i i i i i i

W13T EAST
♦ y ♦ m i n i
♦ lllllll V ll
♦ y i s i l  ♦ J 7
♦  s ♦ A K T

SOOTH
♦ AJI  
VK 21
♦ K l l t S  
♦311

Vulnerable Both 
Dealer North
Writ N ett East Sm iI

16 I# I  NT
Pus I NT Pass Pan
Pass

STUARTS
TRAVEL ' STUARTS

TRAVEL
AGENCY

by Stoffel & HeimdahlBUGS BUNNY

/ |& N 5 «  CUE V  “ BAD-
'OJA2TE3S.
' BEAMING 270 LOOKS 
3AD. SENT? &ERVTHIV0 

AVAILABLE. r ____-

(Tpening lead ♦Y

CAU9NS ALL THE
'EXCITEM ENT
Tup - t h e b e -

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alai Srxtag
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